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The Tucumcari News is the
best Advertising Medium in
Quay County.
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FIRE ON CENTER

AERONAUTS BEAT
WORLD'S RECORD
STREET LAST NIGHT
The Rutledge Residence Dirigible America II TravelBurned Was Insured
ed About 1,600 Miles;
Contents Totally
Landed in Desolate Country Away from Habitation.
alarm
thirty

At eight
last night the
of fire was aounnod and it was lonrn
ed that the reddonco occupied by W.
T. L. Welch
II. Rutledge on Center street was on
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linen off the shrubbery."
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FOR BARD CITY
did his stunts mo well ho would have fire. Tho proporty belongs to
J. K. Chicoutimi, Quebec, Oct. 27. Alan
tnudo u negro ashamed of hlmsolf. Dr.
House and Twsnty-Fou- r
Ulanton nnd was insured with the Hammndo . pesfcg Made Have DemOU- Coulter never lookod handsomer, and ilton Agency of this city for $500.00. Huwloy nnd Augustus Post, who
the single Indies in the nudlonco worn Mr. Rutledge und his family had gone a new unloon record by traveling
There is Ammiles from St. Louis, tho stnrtlug
ed House.
surprised to seo how well ho ould sing to the Arcnda Theater and had locked
ple Water.
point, in the international balloon race,
to n colored infant.
houMO.
in
u
dog
was
loft
the
There
tho
10
horo
night,
ut
reached
OSOAR SANDUSKY
o'clock last
The Burd City test well, commenced THE GOVERNOR TO
Donald Htownrt left nil the Scotch house nnd when the window of tho
aftor three days and nights spent in about two wcoks ago for tho purpose
HAVE VETO
WAS COMMENDED brogue und pltiyod tho part of the color dining
room was broken by the first fighting their wny through the pathless
of
thero
demonstrating
was
that
water
Tamborino parties to reach the house, tho dog was
ed brother to perfection,
What has been probably the most
forests of northern Quebec, a long c3n horo in sufficient quantity to Irrigate
9
songs and overcome by the stnoko nnu wns thought
his
und
himself
outdid
Smith
difficult portion of the constitutiea to
greeted the Elks' Minstrels at the opon
oo journey nnd u drive of 40 miles from by woll system,
bo far has proven a
draft has boon completed by tbe mfc
ing of the beautiful Evnns' Opera acting wcro up to the limit. Donito Dnca to be dond, but was pulled through the St. Ambroiso. This morning thoy took
grnnd
success
and
has surprised oven
nnd
kept
wns
with
tho
thero
"Glmson"
window and was soon revived. Tho fire tho train for Quebec.
committco on legislative departaseat
House. Only local talent was employed
thodo who were confidont that the test
V, Smith sang
started In tho northwest room of the
in tho show, nnd the public was surpris- the house iu a ronr. E.
In spite of the hardships thoy had would bo a success. The well is enight and may bo subroitcd to the committee
to tho convention on Thursday afteraaea
ed to see so many near professionals in several beautiful selections in the first building and had gotton such headway undorgono both were feeling woll nnd
feet square, und thoy hnvo gotton down and
taken up for discussion oa Mat
the muKcup. Mr. Oscar Sandusky hud part, nnd his tumbling act with Hutch when the lire department nrrivod that elated over tho result of thoir long oxnetly twenty-eigh- t
it was Impossible to save the household journoy, but both ngroed that the most is now coming in sofeet. The wateris Monday aftornoon. The
chargo of tno rehearsals and proved his was immense.
fast this it
One of the very best songs of tho goods or tho building.
Mr. Rutledge welcome sight of all in Chicoutimi upon
however, failed to- take aay aetiea oa
ability as nn instructor. Miss Altisor
impossible
to
with
proceed
the work
Ooorge
sung
by
in
was
400.00
had
insurance
with
llcrmnn
oveniug
so
"YOU"
any
of the initiative and referendum
work
wns pianist, and she did hor
thoir arrival wns tho bathtub in their until nrrangemcnts can bo mndc to
proposition and tho whole matter aaay
well that the audience would have sup Kvuns, Jr. George's friends aay that Gerbsrdt and tho loss of tho household room at the hotel. Their balloon, Amor-lepump the water out.
bo passed up to the convention without
posed that sho was a professional in ho never sang qui to so well before. R. goods and that of tho building was al
IT., is still ou the other side of tho
.
was the intention to go down fifty recommendation.
IJ
this lino. Sho was ably assisted by a A. Prentico mndu an idoal iutorlockutor most a total one. The insurance AdDuHlnnu
mountain near Lnko
The draft made by the subeoauaiHco
number of performers of tho city, nnd nd dressed in Colonial costume with UBter Li in the city this morning, hnv- - Du Sable. Joseph Penaud ami Joseph foot in order to make the lest, but
tho work of the orchestra has boen high white wig and powdorod face, reminded ng arrived last night just aftor tho flro. Simard, the two trappers who brought that will not be uecesnry. Tho well provides for a legislative term of fear
ly complimented by those present. The one of the dnys or Washington and Jef No doubt the losseh will bo adjusted iho biilloonists in a bark ennoo to St. is on the Allred plnco nnd it was ex- years. The two houses shall be called
pected that thirty-fivfoot would have a oenatc to consist or 24 members ever
Opera House was beautifully arranged, ferson. His song was one of the best today nnd payment mado at once.
AmbroifO, will go bnck and see what
in any quan- which tho Lieutenant governor will pre
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coming
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through
tho a house of 49 merobors, an odd number
The s'tngc setting was well suited to excellent mannur in which ho rendered
easy task.
HAVE
sand. It, is belioved thnt when tho to prevent a tie.
tho occasion, rind tho audience was it. Tho Ringing and recitation of littlo
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space is clonrcd to tho actual water that
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hard
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nil
who
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broke
busy men of our city, tho performance were splendidly rendered.
American
Tho "Lock on do chickon coop door," s act for thirty years.
Vacancies shall be filled at a special
records in tho Amuricu II. Thoy will ment and they dcclaic that with tho
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A superior court is nlso provided for
received.
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by
that
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over
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songs
and
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of its kind tho
program. Tho audionce was delighted MEX.OAN
day of January after the general quad'
All Amorlcnn nnd foreign aviators now
The full program follows:
WORKING IN TEXAS
with his selection. P. S. Hinds gave the
rennial oloction and every second year
to tnke part GRANDSON OF
in the city will rcum
28. That mu
Oct.
Tex.,
Brownsville,
an
with
surprise
a
delightful
audience
thereafter. Tho first session shall aot
FBOQBAM
in tho celebration.
GLADSTONE
nitions ot war aro being concentrated
stage
The
swinging.
club
exhibition
of
exceed ninety dnys and the second shall
Part L
THE
TOILS
towns
in
Brownsvillo
nnd
Texas
at
other
had
Hinds
Mr.
was
and
darkonod,
not oxceed sixty days. Special session
Opening Chorus
FORAKER OUT OF POLITICS
Inched bnlls of flro to the clubs and as near the frontier by Mexican revolu
not to exceed thirty days may be called
Cincinnati, Oct. 27. Former Senator
Down Among tho Sugnr Cnne
on
au
St.
in
Louis
bo swung them tho effect was fine in tionists is declared by Dr. Rrangun.
by the Governor, but shall treasaet no
Refrom
tho
Fornkcr, whoso withdrawal
Donito Dnca
Mexican consul here.
of
Charge
Alleged
deed.
business except that specified 'a
other
in
this
state
cumpnign
late
publican
(lardon Hoses
E. P. Smith
Tho skating, tumbling and dancing
is being furthered, he de yesterday caused a sensation, refused
tho call for tho session.
plot
Tho
Cameras
Not
and
0. A. Smith
Mandy Cotuo Along,
wns nil good, ana tno auaience xcu clares, by insurrectionary lenders, who today to explain his nction. I In sent
The numbor of employes In United
for Them.
B. P. Smith
Dear Old Moonlight,
thoy woro woll paid for attending. hnvo established headquarters in Snn word to his interviewers that he had
to the following in tho senate:
that
Ohl Doctor, ...Master Robert Snndusky
Tho boys who have had chargo of tho Antonio and in California.
Chiof clerk $0 a day; assistant chief
' nothing to sny."
St. Louis, Oct. 27. Gilbert E. Glad
T. L. Welch
Honolulu Rag,
affair and who bnvo given so much time
clerk $5; one chiof and one assUtaat
days ago tho bouBo of n for- Several
is
a
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of
says
Viscount
who
stone,
It. A. Prentico
Astbore,
nnd hard work to make the show a sue mor Mexican army officer wns searched
Horbort Glndstone, is being held horo nt enrolling nnd ongrossing clerk $5; oae
Warmest Mombor'in tho Land
Tho Evans but no nrms or incriminating papers
coss nro to be congrntulntcd.
tho request of the police of tho Dis- sergeant nt arms $5; four pages $H eaea
. .,
Oscnr Sandusky
NOTICE
Hrothors, Managers of the Opor House wore found.
of Columbia. He is charged thero two mossongors $5; Two reading clerks
trict
You"
0. W. Evans hnvo plnced tho lodge and city of Tu
The Hay View Club concert
with obtaining piimoras and not puying $5; two doorkeoporn $4; six stenogra11. S. Coulter
Cubanola Glide
That was postponed some time
cumenri undor lasting obligations to
CONNIE MACK WEDS TODAY
for thorn, The young man snid ho was phers $0; ono postmaster $.1; chaplain
Lock on tho Chickon Coop Door
ugo will bo hold in tho Evans'
thorn for tho many courtesies shown the
27. Cornolius Me- Philadelphia,
Oct.
a grandson of tho former premier of $3.
.1. W. Campbell
Opora House, Nov. 8th, at 8:30
lodge, nnd or tho excellent play bouse Gillicuddy, bettor known to a logion of
Englnud, Wm. E. Glndsone, and hu bears
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P. S. Hinds
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Hutchinson, voir of the Sandorson water works gave rope.
Quartotte Liebondorfor,
belicvo, was caused to got mo to go chnplain $.1.
Prentice, Corn.
way last night, entailing the loss of
buck to my studies. My allownnce of
Each member shall receive $5 for eaea
about $3000. The reservoir was filled
one hundrod dollars a month hns been day's attendance and tea cents a mile
Oscar Sandusky ''took tho dilapidated to its capacity, about 100,000 gallons
hold up becnuso I quit my studies, T lor going to and returning to the eapi
It is located near the top of a hill 200
intend to go west and work on a tal. The members are granted the eus
feet above the town and the water came
tomary Immunities from arrest, etc.
ranch."
down with great force, destroying the
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boulders
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washing
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brokenhearted ovor his Hills may originate in either house, the
Tho
pump houso and
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not
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thought
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24
injured,
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Itself
tho
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und gets 40,
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Tho Governor Is given the veto pawer
AT
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TWENTY SEVENTH

BIRTHDAY Of MIST MAI
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Theodore Eooaevelt Insisted On Being Born on That
Date in 1868, and He Has Been Busy Ever Since.
No American Has Such a Record of Unremitting
Effort.
GRADUATED FROM
it
HARVARD IN 1880

1

The, Birthday of the Busiest Man
Thursday, October 27, In the birthday of about the busiest uiau in America, Theodore Roosevelt, wo insisted on
being born on that day in 1858, it being
understood that his inHistouce caused
cmsiderable commotion in the family,
it must be conceded that he made them
"get busy, and ho has been busy ever
since. Probably no man in American
public history has such n record of un- remitting effort, and his life btury is
.'one'of continued application.
lie was educated privately and at
"Harvard, from which ho wns graduated
'iu 1880; then for a years travel in
which he at intervals revisited;
iind in 1881 published his first book, Tho
'avol war of 1812, characterized, liko
Jus subsequent works, by considerable
research, general neurney and vigorous
'stutotiieut. He came into politics as a
"champion of
principles. In
the uufumn of 1881 he was elected to
fie stnto assomby of New York from
, the 21st district, and he served in that
body continuously until 1881. He introduced ito tho ussumbly tho first
bill, passed in ISS.'I. in 1884 ho
was chairman of tho Xow York delegation to the national republican convention. He was nominated in 1880 us un
Independent candidate for tho New York
muyorality, but, thougn ho received tho
republican endorsement, was defeated
by vAbram S. Hewitt, candidate of the
United Democracy, who wns elected by nbout 22,000 plurality. In May
'1889" he ;.ns mde by President Harrison
V'meinber of tho United States
commission, in which post he
uutil May 1SD5. During the six
years' iucumbeucy ho strictly endeavored to apply test of merit to all executive positions, with the result that
the commission assumed a position of
importance it .ns never since lost, and
law gained a new vitality.
Xt tho beginning of his term of service, 14,000 und ut its close 10,000
held their positions undor tho
I. rules of the civil service.
From the
'
commission he resigned to
become president of the Hoard of .New
PJlcc commissioners during the
i '$,T
administration of Mayor Catron. At oner
ho" undertook tho tnsk of thorough
Among the principles
on by him was the impartial
of tho civil service idea to
to tho police force and
. appointments
.promotions in it. Hy his rigorous
of the laws and ordinances
unwonted
effectiveness to the
vfL Kuve
.pffice. This post ho relinquished in 1897
become assistant secretary of tho
navy to secretary John D. Long, in the
first administration of President McKfn- -
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Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or
why other women older than you, look younger than you do?
The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve
your health, and you will preserve your youth."
By "health" we mean not alone physical health, but
nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-lookiWomen are nervous wrecks.
But whether you are weak physically or nervously,
you need at tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.
It builds stren'h for the physical and nervous systems.
It helps put fltsh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.
ng
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CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. U Adcock, of Smith-vNI- c,
Tenth, "is 44 years old and is passing through the
than of life.
"She was Irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
My fathtr steppsd over to the store and got her a bottle
ai Cardui. which the fcvtir arrrwrl In a fn riirptlnna .inrl haw
up, able to do her housework and says she feels
I.
iwwwuiuaii.
iiy V.UUUI in your own CMC
At,
1Mb
ACvtewy Dt, CImMmiibw MeUeJt Ca., Ch4UaHa. Tw.,
"
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The Secret of Youth
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ley. Quickly acquiring tho oxtonsivo
detailed knowledge necessary to his post
ho began to urge that preparation of tho
navy for warfare which contributed so
signally to the triumph of American
arms in the
war. He
called for two appropriations of respectively $800,000 and $500,000; for ammunition for naval target practice, ntul
though this was at the time deemed extravagant, it wns later amply justified
by tho skill of American gunners shown
at Manila and anntingo. On May 0,
1808, he resigned his
to enter the army. His experience
in 1884-in tho 8th regiment N. Y. N.
U., in which he had for a timo served as
captain, furnished some basis for his
military career. He joiued Leonard
Wood, captain and surgeon, f. S. A.
(now major general, U. S. a.), in recruitng the 1st United Stnte.s volunteer cavalry, of which ho became lieutenant
colonol, with Wood as colonel.
ho was second in command, his
regiment, composed to n large extent
of cowboys und western hunters, was
popularly known as " Roosevelt 'n Rough
Killers." On July 1, 1898. he led the
victorious ennrge
the Rough Riders
and tho ninth Cnvnlry up San Juan Hill,
on July 11th wns promoted colonel, and
in September wns mustered out.
On
September 27, ho was nominated as republican candidate for the governorship
of .Vow York, obtaining 7f: ballots to
or (iovemor V. S. Black. He entered on an active campaign, visiting
nearly every portion of the state, won
the support of many independent republicans and democrats; and was eljet-ehy a plurality of 18,079 over his
democratic opponent, Judgo Augustus
Van Wyck. Ho at first declined to sane
tion the use of his name in connection
with tho
in McKinlcy's
second campaign, but ultimately yielded,
and was nominated by acclamation at
tho national republican convention at
I'liilndelp,,,!!. June 21, l'JOO. He immediately set out on nn aggressive speaking tour, extending to tho Far West; and
it Is believed thnt he thus had large
influence in the success of the ticket.
The assassination of President McKin-loplaced him in the presidential chair.
On September 14, 1901 tho oath of oiliec
wns ndministore . uy United States District Judge John R. Hazel. Upon his
accession he announced that he would
unbrokenly continue the policy of McKin loy, whoso cabinet he retained.
In
November 1904. he was elected for the
full term by a plurality of over 2,000,-00votes, the lnrgest ever given to any
presidential candidate
As a writer thore is a peculiar virility to tho stylo of Mr. Roosovolt, that
is apparent in all of his works, and thoro
are nearly two doen of them. No no
or them are what would be termed
great. All of them are useful, and will
Spanish-America-

live, which is perhaps better than bo
lng grcnt. It is as a politician however,
that Mr. Roosovolt has his greatest fame
and It must be confessed that he is
richly entitled to It. He enmo upon the
American history at a time when there
was deep need for such a man. The
country was weary of tho truci'lont
statesmen, and the frequently straight-ou- t
brutality of Roosovolt struck tho
popular fancy. Mnny of his ideas were
at distant variance with the recognized policies of his party, but
things like that never seemed to
worry him. He bullod his programmes
through if he could. If !.j couldn't he
got such part of it ns ho could. If he
couldn't got any of it. Tho gnat com
monnlity took the Roosovolt idea that
thoro is no question thnt he is the
strongest figure in American politics
today. He will undoubtedly bo the noxt
president of the United States. Ho
brought forward Th ft to break in the
Idea of a third term, with tho deliberate
idea of taking the job bock in 1012. It
can not be doubted that he understood
thnt his substitute was in name onlv,
and that the people will turn to Roose
velt with a whoop when tho time comes.
Nou are not talking to me about his
not accepting the nomination.
Up to
date no American has ever refused tho
nomination for the presidency if there
was the least hope of being elected. I
have always believed that he deliberately laid his plans along these lines
before he finished his term.
Never
mind about unauthorized statements to
the effect that he won't run. You wid
find that when tho republican national
convention assembles, there will be all
sortf. of favorite candidates, but at just
the right moment some guy will spring
tne name of Roosevelt, and the said concent ion will go raving crazy. There will
be nothing to it but Roosevelt. He will
be nominated and elected by n bigger
vote than ho got the last time. It will
be good for tne country, for it needs
Hooseveltism more now than it ever did.
The "new nationalism
that he pleaches is merely a good citizenship drawn
from practically all parties and put
under a safe republican wrapper so that
the people may know that it is all right.
A man is needed to lead it that has no
use for Lorimers, and who has the sMm-inand intelligence to tight influences
thnt before his (omiug came pretty
close to being the whole thinr in this
country.
It always seemed to me that one
touch that was needed to prove that
Itoosevclt was a man of blood As woll
as iron was that incident whicA occur-teIn Italy on his return from thut
right considerable hui.t in Africa. The
whole world was watching for his emergence from the wilds.
A
thousand
men in America weie reaching out to
him for one thing and another. The
(Jul World was ready to turn Itself in
side out in his honor. In the face of
all this, which would have turned thu
head of the average man, ho turned
them all down for a while and with the
wife of his youth traveled again the
flowered puths of their honeymoon. They
even loft tho kids behind and were lost
for a weok or so, renewing tho sweet
communion of the duyn when lifo was a
sweet (Iron in rather than a strenuous
charge. It took courage to do that and
that Roosevelt did, is proof that the
"long sweet song" is more than a
tnlkmcut to him.
Then he enme back and handed the
Vatican one that shook the ancient establishment to its foudutions. Ditto in
Hnglund, und theie hasn 't been any dull
moments sincu ho got back to God's
Country.
Such is the Roosevelt that is, the
Busiest Man in the World, long life to
him!
Life A Century Ago
Roswell has some splendid speakers,
and it is a great pleasure to hear them
ordinarily. Generally they are careful
with their facts and in the arrangement
of logic, but once in a while they mul;e
a serious mistake.
For example I recently heard a splondld address in which
one of too subsocts related to tho
difference between the lifo of tho people today and a hundred years ago. Tho
speaker argued that the people woro
happier then, and that by doduction,
tho advance of civilization has not
been a good thing. I was and am unablo
to agree with the gontleman. Of course
it inny be . at the people wore happier
thon, but if they woro it was bocauso
they did not know much. It is cortnln
thnt thoy missod n whole lot of things
that now make lifo worth living.
Thoy could not mako a journey by
rnilroad. Thoy wont by water, rodo a
horso or walked.
They nover dreamed of using a telephone, and would havo laughod at thu
idea of talking with anyone hundreds
of miles away. They missed many opportunities of cussing over crossed wires
and never hoard "They're buB now"
in their lives.
They could not light their faouM by
n

d

electricity, and missed the glorious privilege of cussing on their curront buls.
They used tallow dips, even conl oil being unknown.
They could not write their letters on
a typewriter and the business man did
not know what he misped in not having
a stenographer with fl.iffy hair.
They ever listened to a phonograph
and the various grades of canned music
wero unavailable
They could not go to Fred Hunt's
picture show and forget all about it for
un hoar.
They never saw a dictionary as we
see them today, nnd had not road Irvihn
or Dickens or Thackery. Thoy had missed Longfellow, and Eugene Flold nnd
Mooro wore uiitrn'olcd fields.
They wero unnble to locate stray thiiius
in their mubilicus with tho Roentgsn r..y
and the wonderful blessing of anesthetics was not oven touched upon. Sur
gery was a nightmare, and when her
appendix got out of whnck, it wns all
off with Mary Ann.
Thoy had n?vt seen a gang plow a
mowing machine or n
but
uKct a flail tor a throsning machine.
Thoy had never soon an iron bridge,
but crossod in n bont if it was too deep
to ford or swim.
They knew nothing about tho bicycle,
and never went broke by being owned
by an automobile.
They never struck a match where it
ought to bo struck. They had the place
all right, but not tho matches. A flint
and steel was the best that they could
afford, and not knowing any better they
were good onough.
Thoro wore no sewing machines and
the wife spun all the cloth for tho family clothes, generally making them too.
Kuppei.heimer was in tho misty future,
and nnturnlly folks didn't care much
bow they looked.
They used flintlock guns, and the murderous firearm was undreamed of.
They had no baseball parks, knew
nothing about rooting, nnd Cobb and
linjole would havo ranked low in the
batting average.
They did not know thoro wns uold
in California and Australia and did not
even know that. Alaska existed. They
used coonskins or money and bought
whiakey liko molasses.
The hobblo skirt was not a feminine
kink. Kven the unughty hookskirts had
not appeared, and rrts and such like
hair junk was not wanted. Women's
gear was simple, and they would have
had n fit at the idea of tho peakaboo
waist or the sheath skirt. The tlllings
wore there all right, but the divine two
were not in date.
The postal system was only begun,
and it cost a dollar to send a letter
from Washington to Boston. Of course
there were no fights over the postoflice,
and the fun of the postcard was not.
And son on, through a thousand
things thnt have come up to perfection
in the intervening time. If the people
of 1810 could be happy and miss all
of them, it wiih because it was a case
of ignorance being bliss, and for one I
am glad I didn't grace tho earth then
instead of now. Life would have been
too all fired slow under such conditions.
self-binde-
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Moreno Valley
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of Colfax County
New Mexico
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want to own a home in one of the most beautiful and for- tilo Vnlloys in the Rockiest Do you want to invest in good laud while
it is cheap and participate in the profits that always follow the dovclopmrnt of a new section of the country? Then just address us a
postal for information, or call and sec us.
Wo havo investigated tho possibilities of tho Moreno Valley ful- ly. Wo did not place our money there blindly but we realize the
great possibilities there latent in that Valley. When good land
with sufficient uioisturo is cut into small tracts and farmed, it in- creases in valuo rapidly, as the fanner is tho man who demonstrates
to tho world what a new country will produce. We aro sclliug our
lands in Moreno Valley iu small tructs to i'uriiiers and to pcoplo who
expect to have it farmed. Now is tho time to purchuso and purtici- pate in the profits, as wo expect to sell it rapidly.
When people began to farm in tho Ureely district of Colorado,
lands there were considered worthless, now they sell for $2.p0 to $100
per ucro for potato lnnd. Why! Simply because it has been cut
into small tracts and developed. Moreno Valley has proven thut it
will grow as good potatoes ns tho Ureely district uudor proper til- lugo and caro. If it grew only VI as much, consider how valuablo
your land will bo. The price of lnnd is gunged by what it produces.
We are presenting to you an opportunity to mako a valuuble
investment for yourself, or a good home for your family at a smnll
outlay. The mnn who hesitates and never acts will always bo a
wage earnor.
Wo aro starting these lands at $'J0 per aero.
We will sell you the laud on monthly payments or annual pay- mcnta from one to five yoarn at 0 ner cent on deferred nnviiiuntH.
y
Do you

r,

ARIZONA WILL HAVE
THP- RECALL FEATURE
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 2.I.- - A pnrtinl
report on tho bill oi rights wore mnde
this aftornoon. Tho principal feature
was tho declaration against capital punishment, oxpectod to bo fought by
in tho convention.
Tho committee on recall will mnko a
favorable roport in a couple of days.
Among the now propositions submitted in one' prohibiting lobbying in tho
stnte legislature, ono relating to lnbor
and prohibiting employment of aliens
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in underground

or hazardous work.
been brought out in previous hearings.
Newspapor Ban Raised
MUs l.eneve's counsel asked the jury
The ban on newspaper men wns rais .to bear iu mind that Miss I.euevo had
ed today by the constitutional conven- been under the influence of Crippeu,
tion, which voted again to allow thoin one i the most dangerous criminals
the privileges of the floor. This action of leccnt years eer miico sho was of
iiiimu(i wo- receqn oi !l leuei troill Hi years 01 !tC.
the superintendent of the
Editor Fiuod For Contempt
League, whoso alleged lobbying ns a
There was a sequel to tho Crippen
member of the staff of a local newspaper murder case todav when the hiuh court
caused the convention to bar reporters inflicted a line of $1,000 on assistant
In his lotter the writer relinquished editor I'erris for
contempt of court in
the privileges of iho floor, which had permitting the publication in tho Loubeen granted him.
don Chronicle of n story asserting that
An effort was made today to go into Dr. Crippen had purchased
hynsciu and
committee of the whole on the consti- had confessed to the murder
of his wite.
tution preamble, but the motion was deThe court ordered Porris to be impiis-onefeated. It Is expected that when the
until the fine is paid.
question conies up thut there will be a
spirited discussion over the incorporu- TUCUMOAltl NEWS
HAS
tion of the word "diety" in the prenui-BOOSTER NUMBER
b,e'
'
J,, 'l',ll'linit'I"-News has issued a
21 page special edition woll
ETHEL LENEVE IS ACQUITTED
printed and well edited. It is called
London, hng Oct. a.".. Kthel Clare The Quay County
Fair Kdition and is a
Lenove was today acquitted of the first class booster
fully roprcsontins
charge of being un accessory after the both the city
t
and county. It is
in the murder of Corn Belle Crip-- , fusely
,
illustrated with handsome
known on the stag, as Belle
tones and is printed on an excellent
""
'qunlity of book paper. It is very pleasTho
but
ew hours, only ,,
and speaks
ell xor Quay county
such evidence being introduced as had enterprise. Tiibune-Cition- .
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LOOK THEM UP!
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

International Bank of Commerce
OF TUCUMCARI, N.
W. F.' Buchanan, President
L. U. Morns,

T. II. Sander
Vice-Prcnide-

Herman Gerhardt,

nt.
Vieo-Presidc-

nt.

M.
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FIRE SWEEPS OITY

OP VICTORIA

A BARGAN

Nearly Two Million Dollar
Loss Is Reported From
the Scene of the Blaze.

N

Victoria, D. 0., Oct. 27.Firo Inst
night swept through t ho business sec-- t
ion of thin city, wiping out several of
tho finost buildings and inflicting a
loss estimated nt from n inilion and n
Imif to two million dollars.
Huge lire brnndH swept ovor tho water
front, nml it was with tho greatest i ftl
culty tho firemen, aided by tho militia
and garrison from tho barracks, kept tho
flames from sweeping a broad path to
the waters edgo.
Sovoral pleasuro
yachts in tho harbor caught Arc and
wore destroyed.
Tho firo started in the department
store of David Spancor & Co., and spread
with great rapidity. Tho Times office,
tho Five Sinters' Building, tho latter a
Ave story olllco block, wore destroyod.
Tho Drinrd hotel was considerably dnm- aged nnd the guests were turned
the streets. A numbor of firemen
were budly hurt by tho falling walls.

IRRIGATED LAND

ELK DRUG STORE!
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies, Type- writer and Architect Supplies, Wall

1

i

One of the best improved irrigated
farms in Miami for sale at a
very reasonable figure.

In-t- o

iuii tli

P

T

80 acres all in cultivation with water right for irrigating 25 acres in alfalfa which cuts four to six

iurgi--
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Best Assortment of Tobaccos

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

If
ainsquuruuc lfl
uiu lQT'PriTAT

Monday evening, October

tons per acre annually. Residence 14x28 with an addition 14x16, dressed boxing, plastered inside, cellar
12x14, brick flues, good barn with five stalls for
horses and grain bin which holds 1,100 bushels; milk
house 12x14; hen house 10x12; lawn fence around residence and garden; 1 acre in apples, pears and cherries; small vineyard; well with pump, 14 feet deep,
plenty of good soft water.

Paper, Paints nnd Oils

1

.11.

arn a TLTTQCl

year
note, nayiug, tho writer tweaty-albefore, while in tho postal service,
ded his account to that extent. Ha
Hn,i now ,,0 clt tURt he should make
esrtitution. He must have recently ' jet
religion" nnd the dishonest aet hurt
hltn.
Tho department officials received $
from n New Yorker. It waa aHulMhftf?
the metropolitan office, and of mtN
gave no clue as to the lender' idemtltjr.
There was also a brief xplasatle,
It indicated thnt many years Were
the writer had robbed the ails of tM
sum. It added that old age was ap
proaching, and boforc It was tea late
he wanted to relievo his coaselefiC
of tho memory of bin crime.
Then tho othor day three two-eestamps came to the department. Witb
them came the simple announcement
iu a woman's
that the
writer had taken advantage of the gov
ornmeut to tho amount covered by tne
stamps, and that sbo, or he, wished to
make good the loss.
x

TO CHECK ABUSES

Tickets

ruaiUl'illUL

$1.00.

f

Postmaster
Plan
Eradicate

PLAN TO KILL THE
General Has
KAISER FRUSTRATED
to
Evils
Brussels, Belgium, Out. 28. ExtraorHave
Which
Grown
Out
dinary precautions woro taken Inst night
Of
Privilege.
to protect Kmperor William nnd Empor-esAuguste Victoria when they loft for
Washington, D. C, Oct. 23.
Berlin. Tlioy were explained totlny wlion
By .substituting special ofliciul stampH
the police nunuueed that .1 letter threatacening his mnjosty wan received nt the and stamped envelopes, no thnt an
be kept of tho trans- ncount
can
curate
i royal palace yostoMny.
jnctioiiH, Postmaster General Hitchcock
days $80
This homo is on the
for
Tho letter waH signed by a militant
hopes to chock serious abuses that have
acre with cash payment of $2,000 down and balBrussels anarchist and rend:
grown
up, or olso have never been eliminof
ance payable one fifth each
with low
"Since no one has had the cnurugn
inated,
as tho result of tho franking
to blow up the German autocrat, I've
privilcgo
for congressional and tho pen- decided to throw a bomb."
and label for departmental
onvelopc
The entire route to the station was iUy
mail
lined with troups, nil windows along
coming under ditch in the vicinRaw land
During tho fiscal year ending June
the routo were guarded and the station
acre. This,
of
is selling
$70 to $75
30,
1000, the estimated postage value
itself was packed witli s diors.
the ownfarm is on
for the reason
free
congressional mail sent undor
The railway lino for a considerable
$fl 18,385.65, or $5,738,047.10
was
he is not able to
frank
it.
health is such
distance was closely guarded.
for both, an amount thnt nearly equals
the total postal deficit for last year.
DON'T LAUGH
Notwithstanding protests against tit
acre 40 to 80 bushThe Tucumcnri News ovidontly did Based upon the special weighing of 1007 public sales of accumulated packages
The farm produces in oats
not collect on the following, nor will the total weight of frauked congression
els; wheat 33 bushels, alfalfa
in tho dead letter office, the poetellce
wus '4,531,080 pounds, and of department hus auuouuced
mail
al
Hoc It Island Tribune.
pnpor
This
the
vegetathat Weak
from 4 to 6 tons annually, many varieties of
is always willing to aid suffering hu- free departmental mail 43,002,474 lbs. ingtou would havo
bargain
another
bles, etc.
These weights, us well as tho
manity.
dny" on December 12. Lat yer the
amount of postage that would have been dead letter office sale which took pUe
Notieo
Mr. Edetor: l'lcos enouus, thnt our collected on them had tho mattor not iu Washington approached a riot. Has
This farm is in four hundred yards of store and
sixtoforth coiivcushun will be convent been free, are broblematical, however. drcds of people wanted to gamble la
post-officchurch and school and is one of the most
Under the present system there ij package mail. They liked the idea of
ed in your most Nobil Sity, on tho ov
no
I'ollowering
certain way for tho postoffico de- buying in a bag, and they jammed the
of
tho
colony.
the
afternoon
jenin
desirable localities in the
twenty-fiftdny of tho month October, partment to determine the oxact fig- sale room from tho hour the sale bega
Annie Dominie 1010, and admisshuu ures, nor it is ublo to easily determine until it was concluded, several days latwill be one quarter dollar.
the many abuses thnt arise from a er. All kinds of nroncrtv was basvkt.
privilege that enables the transmission Thcro wn jowoiry unRori0 Bd hard-o- f
MISS OR BENE, Presodont,
immense amounts of mall matter free ware. Thero waH staIo candy BBd
Old Maid's Hon vent ion.
- Itni'k Island Tribune.
..ml almost without question.
Httla ot
In fac, thcre ifl
In his ondonvor to bring tho depart- - ovorythlng thnt passed through Ucl
Don 't forgot tho big Masquerade Ilnl mont to u busiuess
basis, to secure an Sam's molls.
Ball at Evans' Onora House accurate accounting system and to cur- Monday Evening, October 31. Tickets tail expenditures, tho postmnster
W. H. King, the railway contractor
i.00.
believes the fruuklug and free pen- doing bcttormcnt work on the Dawses
alty envelope privilege offers tho best branch of tho Southwestern, was i the
and broom corn, grasses of all kinds and higher per ton, and an average yield
APPEAL TOR DR. ORIPPEN
THE SEASON IN NEW MEXICO
field for his endeavors. Ho is convinc city Monday lrorn Colfax, a gueit of
London, Oct. 27. Solicitor Newton ed thnt tho introduction of a more exnet
Xortlionstem New Mexico, judging fruits and melons. Indian corn Buffer- of one third of a ton per aero in 1000
tho Qlenrock. His son, Dal Kiag aad
to figure from, this, too, on $15 land, today ontered an appeal in tho court of method uf dealing with
problem
this
from nil roports, Ih enjoying oue of the ed greater dnmago in its early siagos 2a !..
family have moved to Tucumeari frei
.1
r
!a
some men uru urn crtminni apoam tin ii
mo case oi
uaw
ii m k wunuur n
best harvest seasons In its history. The than any other of tho Important crops, tempted to go down there for the sole ley Crippeu, sentenced to deathit.on No as he proposes will prove of tremendous Colorado. They will ro into whiter
ndvuntugo In tho work of placing tho quartorh here a little later and will put
but at that nUnit 05 per cent of the nor- purpose of raising this crop.
Spring nnd early Hummer drouth
vembor 8. The henriug will be expedit postal service on n strictly business ba
tholr equipment on tho riptraek for
mal yield is expected. Good broom corn
in varying degrees by all secFrom as far south as Tulnrosa come ed, although it may be necessary to sis, the only way, he
think;, the depart n gonornl overhauling before accepting
tions of the west and southwest, iivo commands a high price anywhere, and reports of a third cutting of alfalfa. postpone the evocation
ment can ever hope to make It self- - any more contracts.
place in that territory tu a period of this crop is oxccllcnt this season iu The yield of hay of all varieties is
sustaining,
rainfall which brought the crops into New Mexico. As a matter of fnet, it vory heavy this fall. A flno crop of
Ball nt
Tho Masquerade Hallow-eeThat there is likely to bo objection
hotter condition than they have boon looks as though a fine broom corn crop pouches and apples is awaiting the com- Evans' Opera House Monday evening,
ANOTHXK AVIATOR KXLXtSD
to this plnin to obtain control of tho
at any time for u numbor of sensous. will be an annual occurrrnco there from mission merchant who, by tho way, will
Oct. 27. Licuteaant Sagliettl
Home,
be the greatest ever. Admission
froo service rendered by tho postal serthe vicinity of Nnru Visa and tho now on. Since its introduction a few does not soem to roalizo to tho full ex- $1.00.
fell with n military biplane is which
vice, he is prepared io admit, but ho he was munouvorlng
Ainistnd country raiu fell during tho years ago, its adaptability to tho soil tent tho possibilities of this lino iu
today and was Inbelieves when all tho facts nro inndo
month of August in oxee.s of throo in- and climate has been conclusively prov- New Mexico. The fruits of tho terri- RUMORS OF REVOLUTION
stantly killed.
known the objection will speodlly fade
ches, and the boncllts are especially en. With tho brush soiling at prices tory carried prizes avray from the
IN ATHENS UNCONFIRMED away, for It is
suid thore have boon
notironble now in tho milo maire, knffir, ranging from $150 to $200, nnd oven World 'a Fair In Chicago sovonteen years
Borlin, Oct. 27. A persistent rumor
Homo astounding abuses to cat up tho
ago, and have boon engaged in capturing in finnucinl circles that a rovolution
public money siuoo tho franking privi- S Rr,ttfiIAMtol
tJtUBfa.'ft $
bluo ribbons in fairs and frutt oxhibits hnd broken nut nt Athens. Telegraphic
lcgo came into vogue.
continuously since. Houthwest Trail, inquiries sent to tho Grecian capital this
Tho postofficn depnrtment may bo
Chicago,
afternoon have olicited no response.
There tins been much ill feeling in callod upon to create a "conscience"
FORTY-EIOIISECOND
Athens recently against the national fund on account of contributions by
CLASS POBTOFFIOES assembly, culminating in the dissolution people who havo defrauded postal
Washington, October 22. Tho board of 'that body Tuesday. The assembly clerks. Thero has been a "conscience"
of trustees of tho postal savings bunk was especially elected for tho purpnso fund in tho treasury department for
because it gives the best light of all
T
t of revising
system today nproved a list of
A now years, and large sums have been rethe constitution.
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
second class post offices at which rnvisist chumber will bo olscted In No ceived from timo to time.
mellow, diffused light easy on tho
A dollar recontly was received by
tho plan will be given its first trial. The vembor.
postmaster general from a Now
tho
eye because it cannot flicker. You
RAM,
list includes one ofllco for each state
.Torsey
man. It was onclosod in a brief
can use your eyes as long as you wish
nnd torritory.
NEWS ITEM
The trustees ure postmaster general
Chicngo, Oct. 28, 1010,
under the Rayo light without strain.
Treasury
tho
Hitchcock,
Secretary
of
Tho
Bncon" Special train
"Breakfast
d,
The Rayo Lamp is
and
ivioVeagh nnd Attorney Gonornl
by tho Rock Ialnm
conducted
jointly
even though you pay $S, $10 or $20 for
They mot in tho ofllco of the Lines nnd the Town Agricultural Col
other lamps, you may get more expensive
pof nator genornl.
logo has just comploted its ininernry iu
decorations but you cannot get a better
nf
Tho list thny formally approved was Iowa. Tho train covered In Iowa 1,415
light than the
Rayo gives. A
selected after careful investigation by miles and moot tugs wore held in 130
strong, durable shade-hold- er
holds tho
tho postal officials with a view to mak- towns, Tho total uttondnnco was 20,
HORNE &
shade on firm and true. This season's
ing tho first tent of tho system as thor- 553 men; men 10,037; wnmon 7,727
now turner adds strength and appearance.
ough as possible undor tho limited ap- children 8,153.
One a Rayo User, Alwaye
propriation of $100,000 providod by
Arrangements have been mndu to
congress.
oporato tho "Breakfast Bacon" Spocial
Diatir? BvtrywStrt, If not at yourt, wrttt ft (kserhttoi
circular te iht nttrtst ajmcy oIHt
In Kansas from Octobor 17 to 22, and in
I lovo my wife, but oh I you Hallow-ooNebraska from 24 to 27. In each state
Masquerade nail. Follow the crowd. the Rosok Island Lines and the State
Adnlulon $1,00.
agricultural college will
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Write The News for any further
information desired.
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A. BEKDELL
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f

forty-eigh-
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Dress-Maki-

low-pric- ed

MISSES

See us for first class

On,

.

Continental Oil Company
(Iaee-jartM- )

SPUHLER

n

ing.

dressmk

Herring Building,,, fioom 9.
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IrMfTWMtTITUTi:

Tho thirty-thirmooting of tho Grnud
Lodge Ancient Frco and Accepted Ma
which convened In this city thix
fcttf
Recover- - sons
wcok was deelnred to be the most large
THAtM a
7
ly attended, most royally untortainod
T. Briatow nnd prolltnblu in thu long years of its
phoid Fever,
existence hi this territory. Tho Grand
Home
Loses
Chapter finished their builness today by
Tucumcarl, X. M., Oct. 8, 1010. electing the following olllcers for 1910
11)11:
"We tho undorsigned citizens of Tu
.1. S. Slack, Clayton, Orund High
jnicnrl, N. M., subscribe thu amount

t

CONDITION BY FIRE

d

Havinr Just

f

J.

by Fire.

our names lor thu relief
a)id benefit of J. T. Brlstow. Mr. lirls-tehaving just recovered frotn n very
iJevero spoil of typhoid fovor, which lasted for two and u half months, hnd tho
misfortune of having his homo, with
i&erything in it burned on tho night
ok tho 17th, inst. leaving him In n dc.v
tKuto conditiou with a family to earo
fer. Your aid will bo greatly appreimt opposite

ciated.
,f

W,

$ .50

W. Strndloy
A. fnrroll

.50

,i lu llrown
&R. WUgui
afUtf May
femes llnll

1.00

.50

l.no

0A?HlnP!f

..!?:
-

Akiu
Shcpard .
Campbell
Huston
C. Chapman
A. Stoillnn
V. Williams

M:

A."

.50
1.00
,o0

.-

2s'ell
H. C.

H.
C.

P.

S.
Tom Jacobs
.Joseph Israel

-'."

.30
.o0
.50
.25
.50
1.00
.50
5.00
50

,

...
.

Fnlkcnberii
.l.R. Dnughtry
Mrs. L. Iiuchnnnch
J. A. Yource
Adam Long
M. M. Ooldonberg
.1.
Seaman
A. It. Cnrter
A."

1.00
U.OO

sT Cramer

J. T.
B.

l)r.
0.-

-

WofTord

It, Duryths
.7. B. Mnnnoy
Tf. Hlttsnn

Win. Petty
Hebe Dobbs

.

.

. .

Chas. King

E. Oust in

:

2.00
1.00

50
50
50
50
50
the en

& Co

L. Boon
I Adnm Long, have turned
tiro amount over to J. T. Bristow.

.1.

W.LD0UCUS
a$3go&4SHOES

TNG LAMEST MAKER AW RETAILER
MEITS RUE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPERIOR

Mft
.aufeorlet'

TO OTHER MAKES."
W. L. Douglas ihoat for

n4 always find thty
yr,
iM IHp Knt4 aha

warn
hv
Ht

MffH

r

th

far

In otyl

w. a. jones.
wmfrrtm
"
' ' ummu."
111 Howard Ay.. Utlea. N. Y.
Ml 6WM talc yw hrte my burg e f

teriee t Bravcktea, Ms., and shew yes
Imw wrefaHy W. L. Douglas he an
mmitfytm wenaM rekh whjr titcy hoM
sMMt fit bettor, wear lenger, and
ikk
re af creeter va&M tiuui any etker make
ivt Drtfi
milTl axfta that W. I. Deuciu rum
MMIUNW,
IMRUM.
WM jre
W
rMMsMM (MwMi

l.ronliiho

XE&ZjY
OM,mttAnir

Treasurer.
A. A. Keen, Albuquorquc,
Grand Secretary.
It. E. Lund, Roswell, Grand Chaplain.
M. It. Willinms, Las Vegas, Grand
Captain of tho Host.
It. M. Parsons, Hoswell, Grand Principal Sojourner.
Charles B. Morrow, Silver City,
Grand ltoynl Arch Cnptalu.
John Spring, Clayton, Grand Master
Third Vnil (Absent).
A. I). Goldcnburg, Tucumcari, Grand
Master Second Vnil.
K. E. McNntt, Grand Muster First
Vnil.
Paul Teutch, Albuquerque, Grand
Filer.
The Grand Commaudery will hold the
lust of their scries tonight when work
in the Knight Templar degree will be
exemplified.
On Tucsdny evening a banquet con.
histiug of the following menu was serv
ed:
Menu.
Bouillon
Haw Oysters
Celery
Olives
Piekels
Boast Turkey
Pickled Tongue
(re-electe-

of ladies' garments,
We have just nine high grade Tailor Suits -- samples from one of the
and no two alike. Here is an opportunity to save at least one fourth on your winter suit. We predict that
not one suit will be left on the last day of the sale.

.

GO,

Heavy diagonal grey and
black mixtmen mannish elleot that
bcasnn.
is exceedingly popular tlii
(lunrantecd satin lining. .'J2.."o vl
ue. Special

No. IB!2lt. Wine and black mixture
in the popular basket wenve. Made
in the latest approved style.
Cont

liued throughout with guaranteed
in. $2.1.00 value, Special

923.00

Smoke grey, basket woave
guaranteed
A
very
satin lining.
stylish suit. tan.OO value, npeeinl..

317.00

No. 4831.

i

320.50

No. 1110. Navy diagonal mixture,
good quality serge lining. This Milt
has snnp and style though the price
is low. .? I (5.00 value. Spccinl
No.

IS." I.

About 25 ladies' skirts

the odds and ends from

THO VP.

Proprietor

817.35

Special

iHugonnl, grey and black
mixture. There's class to this suit.
818.75
2".fi0 value. Special
Sires on above .11 to 40 bust measure
We also ...tve some verv attractive, suits nt
$7.00, S9.no, Sll.no, and $13.50.
Xo. allowance made for alterations nt these
No. 431 fl.

$10.50

liriciK.

S18.75

15

our best grades, selling regularly from $8.50 to
$10.00. Materials arc voile, pananm, eliiffon panaina.
These have all been placed on one table and for
wool, batistes, ete. Colors black, navy, greys and
$6.85
mixtures. Sizes, waists 22 to 30 inches, lengths 38 this sale we offer Choice for
fcrTiTOLVFD
THAT THE RES NO

VSZ

IldoKing Ground

VERY

I

UUFNTHFRF ,
')SA PLACE IN YoURClTY

IfMOtrrTlr

m

l-V-

.

HE

STYLES.

CF1 I TUF
.urrne furrv vu.uw
mi.
inui

AvnutNL- -

-

-

--

Speei al, pair

nDFN.TRlENDS.
i

Men's heavy blanket lined duck coats, $2.00 values. Special
$1.50
Child's all wool legging drawers, white only,

PFCT SELECTED THNGS.
KEEP YOUR EYES

SUSTEK BROWN.
.

Extra Specials

dEjTI

!

X

50c Muffler Scarfs.

50c

Snap fastener, all shades and

sizes, Choice

29c

Ladies' Wool Golf Gloves, black only. 25c

val-

ues, pair

15c

Men's lace bootees. 12 inch top, black and tan,
Regular $:i.75, Special
$2,95

To tho

190

I52.

indies. The styles are right, materials right
and the price is more than right.
to

I

Phone

Dark Green, all wool serge,
guaranteed satin lining. &25.00 vnlue.
No.

Extra Specials Ladies' Skirts

Rich In Minerals. Fertile,
Productive and Blessed
With a Fine Climate.

Co.

810.75

ial

31C.j.r.

erge,

Dark wine, all wool

guaruntco satin lining, a beauty Ttli
stvlo und elegance written all over
it." $25.00 value. Special

NEW MEIXCO AND
HER ADVANTAGES

Kdito-.- ' of tho N. V. SuntSir:
huev observed articles in eastern
newspapers derogatory to Xow Mexico.
1 am suro that these articles havo been
without any direct intention of misstat
Ing facts or of injuring the new state,
but, nevertheless, thoy are misstate
ments, and do as much harm us though
made with milicinus design.
It is true thru N'ew Mexico lies in
the arid belt and contains much land
that is and always will be desert, but
it must not be forgotten that New Mexico equals the combined arena of six
new Knglnud states together with New
.Ferey, Maryland, Delaware, and West
Virginia. New Mexico contains a num
ber of high mountain rnnges upon which
snow nnd ruin tall in great (pinntitlos.
This precipitation affords Huflicient water to irrigate a large portion of the ter
ritory which will soon become a state.
It needs only men and cupitnl to make
it one of the most productive agricultural region in tho Union. Its climate
is delightful. The soil when irrigated
is miraculously productive Almost all
agricultural crops, including most excellent fruit nnd vegetables, are produced in abundance.
Thorn nro fovr states that have the
mineral resources of Now Mexico. Colfax county, alone, according to government estimates, contains 30,000,000,- -

Im"i".
All wool blaek serge, sat-h- i
facing on lapels and eufl's. Guaranteed satin lining, $'J7..ri0 value. Spec-

No.

No. 4811.

sat-

No. 4852. All wool black serge, every
line nnd curve embodying style and
elegance.
Guaranteed sntln lining.
2"i.OO value. Special

Several responses were made.

Office earner Main and First Street

Wj-TLLIA-

LADIES' SAMPLE SUITS
best makers

turn.

I Tucumcari Transfer
Ifc

These Special Prices will be in force from Saturday, October 29, through
Saturday, November 5, 1910; after that time you will have to pay regular
marked prices.

Clifton 0. Young, Albuquerque, Orund
King.
Nathan
Jaffa, Santa Fo, Grand
Scribe.
Grand
Arthur .1. Maloy,

1.00

B.'Stanncr

I

Deputy

as was also the decorations, which
were beautiful. Each guest was given
n white or pink carnation. The tnblon
were decorated with American beau
ties. Tho young lady attendants were
in white.
dressed
&Q
Local Worshipful Master J. Smith
1.00
Lon acted as tonstniuster for tho event.00
ing. Ilia remarks were brief, wishing
50
a pleasant and profitable stay in
all
1.00
the city, leaving wjtn the desire to re

Tafoya & Lawson
J .' J. Uarrison
Dodson Grain & Fuel 0
0. H. Cooper
C. II. Dixon
First Nat'l Bank
Bert Bolmort
T. A; Muirhead & Co
Hs W. Lambert
B. Baver

Jf

Ke,

25
50
50
1.00
1.00

If. Miller
CrC. Duggins
J. H. Wells
11. Gvrhnrdt,
11.

Whitmoro

Snntn

Priest.

1.50

WofTord nnd While

T--

Solomon Spitz,
Urn ml High

1.00
1.00
1.00
50
1.00
1.00
Cold Boiled Ham
1.00
Fruit Salad
Salmon Salad
2.00
Ice Cream and Cuke
1.00
Coffee
Cheese
Wafers
1.00
Cigars
Xuts
50
The banquet was prepared by Mtn.
50
J. A. Manning of tho Grand Centrnl,

Wr'iierrle
C.

Priest.

iONEIM

SPECIALS!

Men's lace bootees, soft Elk, medium flexible
sole. Tan and olive, Regular $5.00, Special $3.95
3

Us??

CorrHd'MT n

-

No

r

istk imvvimi

hili

i

II

matter what your needs may be, we can save you money.

jJT. A.
000 tmiH of

ihicaco

Cotton Comforts, fancy satine tops, large size,
Meant I'ul designs, 1.50 values, Special . $2.39

Muirhead

urmli' ilotni'iftii:, rnkiii
and Ntvaiu coal. This can li pro
ilucGil at a very slight oxponNc.
This
country from a mineral standpoint in
the reheat in tho world.
Tho mountain
ranges are uovoml
with txi'dlunt timber, ahoimd in pmno
nnd IIhIi, and afford some of tho finest
wconory in Amoriru, It will ho only a
tow yoarn until they Imt'omo nn of tho
great pleasure fjroun.lH of tho nation,
Thoro In no stato todny whleh offorH
advantages to settler and capitalist
ciqunl to thosK of Xow Muxico. Tito
protecting and encouraging investment
of capital. All prospective settlors nro
welcome.
Land which can ho Irrigated
can bo secured nt a ridiculously low
flRiirn. Tho territory linn in tho pant
boon hold hack by having had its land
given away by tho Moxlcan and Spanish governments in great tracts. Theso
are now being broken up, irrigated, and
sold to settlors.
This affords groat
oportunity for Invcstmont of capital.
The roturns will bo cortain and largo.
Land which may bo purchasod for a few
dollars aad irrigated fer
few more
-

&

Company

fow years bo worth many times teen. The ladies are er, iiuieh gran
Thin iw amply proved by ex- fled wsth the very liberal patronage they
iu tho older states whoro tho received.
(
irrigatod lands lias been dem
onstrated.
a CARD Or THANKS
L. S. WILSON,
Tho ladies who gave the Oiu Maids
President Haton Commercial Club.
Convention this week, want to Ihnnk all
Haton, N. M., Oct. 1.").
of those ladies who assisted in giving

will in n
it8 cost.
perience
value of

PUBLIC DANOE
public dance wil bo givon at tho
KvaiiH Opera House on Halloween night.
The management will hoo that ovory
body enjoys the availing. Tho opera
House is one of tho best in tho South'
west and tho floors havo been put in
first class condition, and no doubt tho
i no perioiniaii.'.e, the managers of
the Ilalloweon dance will bo one of tho
THE OLD MAIDS CONVENArcade Theater for the many courtesies very best ever Item iu Tueumcnri.
TION A HOWLINO SUCCESS oxteuded them and the citizens
of Tu
Tho Convention givon ut tho Arcade cumcari who so liberally patronized
Somothlng now every day at SpenThoatro Tnosday evening wits indeed a the iihow.
cer's,
success. Tho Indies who took part acted tho old maid to perfection and thoir
staging and acting was liberally
Tho Thoator was packed, evW II. Fu.,ua,
I'ros. W A. Jackson,
ery scat being takon a half hour he
J. Z. Head, Vicefore the porformanco commenced, and
FOR LOTS IN
ADDITION
there wore at least 100 persons who
bad to stand through tho entire show.
BEE TUB
The fun eomemnced with tho raising
of the curtain and tho applause did not
cease until tho end of the final act.
Professor Makeover arrived lu time to
$10 PAYMENTS
attend tho Convention and many of
the oldest, ugliest and striuglest old
NO INTEBKST
maids la the city were made lato blushNO
ing, beautiful maldes of sweet six
Soc.-Trea- s.

-

SMITH'S

Southwestern Investment Co.

TAXES

to Kirk Sunday to attend the alnging
XRNB8T HWUHNQ
Convention. There was dinner oa tho
Xltctrlo&l Contractor
ground for all and evory one seemod to
House Wiring A Specialty
have n good time.
FHONB 203
Elder Mickey closed a mooting at JorMOOKB & MAYES
dan Friday night. Thore wero two adAttorney-at-Laditions to tho church. There was also
Office in Israel Building
vory good attendanco and good interest
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
manifested throughout tho mooting.
Snydor.
DR. J. EDVViN MANNEY
Physician k Surgeon
We notico In tho Tucumcari Sun whore
Yasccn
Building,
Second Door East
our old friend Klinefelter took tho red
Drug
Elk
Store
ribbon nt tho Tucumcari Fair in an ug'Phone 85.
Res. 'Phono 171
ly man's contest. Wo aro in full synw
pathy with brothor Kline for wo got a TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
i
similar rownrd at n box supper once and
D. OUTLIP
J.
we know that it is a put up job and
Attorney-at-Ladone ut tho hands of some jealous rivJudge of Probate Court, Quay County
al. Rocky, Okla., Record.
Office at Court House.
i
Brothor Robinson is mistaken whon
Third
4
'Phono
8t.
ho Bays that "Undo Kllno" took the
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
red ribbon. Ho took the blue ribbon,
which denotes first prize. Thore was
0. 1L FERGUSON
nothing ahead of tho winner.
Physician & Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street.
WANTED
Telephone No. 180
Work iu some good homo, as
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
and cook. Don't call without
you wunt first class help.
holloman & Mcelroy
Attorneys-at-LaPhono 270 W.
Fedoral Bunk Bldg.
At n roeont sosslon of tho North TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW
MEXICO.
Eastern Bnptist Association of Now
Moxico, plans for a Bibio School woro B. F. Herring, AI.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
formulated. This school is to bogiu on
HEEEINO & MOORE
Tuesday before ench nnd overy fifth
Physicians and Surgeons
Sunday and continue flvo to ten days Ofllce up stairs in Herring Building.
including fifth Sunday.
Tolophono No. 100
Fridny before each fifth Sunday In to TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
bo devoted to Sunday School luatitute
DR. RICHARD OOUXSON
work in connection with tho above
Physician & Surgeon
school and an Sunday School workers
3 doors west of First National Bunk,
aro cordially invited to participate
Main Strcot.
Telephone No. 180.
WANTED
Kesldonco Phono 230
Highest Price paid for Ranch eggs.
Farmers Home Restaurant. TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
J. B. WELLS, Prop.
DR. R. 8. COULTER
Dentist
m.
s,
rnwT
church
Sunday School 0:45; Worship 11:00 Office Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Tclephouo No. 04.
a. rn.; Jr. League, .1:30, p. m.; Sr. Lea-guTUCUMCARI,
:: :: NEW MEXICC
0:30, p. m.; Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Boginuing with Sunday ovenina and
0. MAO STANFIL
continuing for four Sabbath ovonings
Dentist
tno pastor's themes will bo of snocial
Office, room 4
:
:
Israel Building.
intorest to young man and women.
Telephone
No. 50.
w o will bo glad to wclcomo you.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
CLAUDIUS F. LUCAS, Pastor.
J. O. WALKER.
We dm Lowney'a Chocolate at the Deeded Lands
and
BUc Fenatala.
Relinquishments for Bale

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

I

w

600 ACRES
300 Under Ditch

Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to 6 tons per
acre, oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city joins
3
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre oats, 33
bushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good a
any.
This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on the south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence the very
low price for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also the store and postoffice of Miami.
For any further information wanted about the
country or climato, write the News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whenever
you get ready.

2C

2

2 2

LAMBERT

j

CAFE SOLD
TO SAM BREWBB
On Tuesday of this wook Sam Brt,w.
or purchased the Lnmbort Cufo located
on west Main street. Mr. Brewer took
chargo ut onco, und will conduct tho
Restaurant business nt the old stand.
Mr. Brewer is well known in the eitv.
nnd was ono of tho unfortunato ones in
tho flro thnt occurred recently on tho
corner of Main nnd Second streets, when
bis pool mom was destroyed.

WANTED TO TRADE
Hudson, wjfe and son, and
An automobile in Rood ordt. for a
Jlov. llurtlluc, rando a business trip to small house and lot in Tucumcari. Ad.
Glaro Firestouo is laboring for L. P.
Tucumcari Monday and stayod throo dress box 627, cr. News
Marra.
days. They also took in tho fair which
The broom corn threshers tiro nt J. was reported good.
WANTED: BoyB and airls to work
J. MurdlcB.
after school, oood pay. Enclose stamp.
Western Novolty Comnnny. 315 Herald
JORDAN NBWS
Mm. J. M. Nix h bnhy hiiH boon mi
Bldg., El Paso, Toxas.
tho sick lint.
W. 0. Winninghnm's baby is right
sick.
B. 0. Lnirmore is visiting J. J,
TXRRTTORIAli OITZOSRg
and family..
John Rongnn wont to Ft. Worth, Tex., Governor W. J. Mills. Santa Fe. N. M.
Secretary Nathan Jaffa, Santa Fe, N.
pronuhed at tho For Inst week.
Rev. Hutchhif-oM.
rest school houso Sunday.
Wo have ono ot tho boat communities
Attorney
General Frank W. Clancy,
Mr. W. T. McHrldo and family loft in Now Moxico.
Fe. N. M.
santa
Thursday for the cotton patch.
J. W. Kolsoy and wifo are both on Treasurer M. A. Otero,
Santa Fe, N.
John White is visiting his undo, Mr. tho nick list.
M.
Knnnott Collier, tno past week.
Tho pooplo arc getting about through Superintendent Public Instruction
J.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Hoovers putting up their food.
E. Clarke. 8aata Fe. N. M.
n fine baby boy, Sunday night.
County Slngiug Convention will moot Commissioner of Public Lands Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Welch aud grandchild- at Plains Octobor 30th.
P. Ervlen, Santa Fe. N. M.
ren took in tho Tucumcari fair.
W. 0. Winninglinm and Nat Orlflln qarae and Fish Warden James P. Gob- Rov. Ilartlino und wife woro tho wont to Tucumcahri tho latter part of
le, Santa Fe, N. M.
guests of D. 0. Bcovors and family.
Engineer Vernon L. Sullivan, Santa
tho wook.
Fe, N. M.
Singing convention was hold at Kirk
Mr. OIohou has boon on the sick list
District Court, glsta District
Sunday, Several of tho Forrest cit for quite a whilo, but wo aro glad to
(Coontie of Guadalupe, Ootero, Lin- attondod.
know that he is steadily improving.
eola and Quay.)
Bov. and Mrs. S. A. Ilartlino woro
A fow of tho neighbors got together
Judge
B. Wright, Santa Rosa,
Edward
too guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mur-die- , and went and cut and put up the WidM.
N.
Sunday.
ows' Napps nnd Stowart'a feed for District
Attorney Harry H. McElroy,
3. A. Ilartlino, wifo and daughter them Inst wook, They had a nice lot
N. M.
Tucuacari,
woro pulling broom corn or MrH. P. of food.
Clerk Cha. P. Downs, Alamogordo,
V. HflBH Tuesday.
Quite a fow of tho .Tordanitos went
N. M.
H. A.

FORREST ITEMS

Mur-dic-

k

n

High Class Vaudeville
aivd Moving Pictures
Oct. 27,

8, 29, 31.

Nov.

1,

2.

(liRt

Diily

Office

ALL.:N,

j:

::

The mornings are getting chilly and you
will need somethinc to warm you up. Try our

COFFEE

n.

M.

GOLD BAND
lb. French Breakfast
lb. Holland Blend
lb. Java Mocha

36

1

lh. Marique

40

1

lb. Topaz

30

1

T
1

got prices.

Wofford

NEW MEXICO

DR. H. D. NICHOLS
Physician & fcurgeon
Office East Mnin

Telophono 303
CO.

N

Doalers in
Wool, Hidos nnd Pelts
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephone 188.
P. 0. Box 400
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited

&C0.

J. Thomson,

....

M. D., Surg, in charge l gnl Log Cabin Syrup Pure
TUODMOASI HOSPITAL
Vi gnl. Log Cnbin Syrup Pure . .
Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets
Vi gnl. Log Cnbin Syrup pure . .
Telephone No. 60.
Surgeon for E. P. k 8. W.
gal. Log Cnbin Cnno and Maple
and 0. B. I. k P. Railways.
Vi gnl. Log Cabin Cnno and
H. L. BOON
Mnplo
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office Telephone Building First Street VS gnl. Log Cnbin Cauo and
Mnplo
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
1

&
Attorneysat-La-

TUCUMCARI,

NOTIOK
All parties knowing themselves
to me will please call aad eat
tlo at once and oblige. I have obligations to meet ana need the money. Ten
will please see roe at your earliest convenience.
J. A. STREET.

WHITMORE

:: :: NEW MEXICO.

DAVIDSON

White

The Low Price Grocery

TELEPHONE NO. 110
Second Street, Rcnidonco Upstairs.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

R.

&

Call 78 and

KO OH

1130

FINNIOAN-BROW-

30

We handle all kinds of feed.

Funeral Director and Erabalmer

TUCUMCARI,

25

FEED! FEED!

at

!:

Just received a shipment

KEATOR
w

u NEW MEXICO

1.00

.ro
1.75

.00

.40

of frosh

Free delivery to any part of tho city.
PHONE 43

DR. B. M. WILLIAMS

Dentist
Appointments
niado by mall. Gold
Crown and Bridge Work a Spocialty.
Uallegoa Bldg.
Opposite Postoffice.
Office Phone 337.
Residonco Phono 3131.
TUCUMCARI : : : : : NEW MEXTCO
Go and look at Lots 1, 2, nnd 3. BUc.
10; 1, 2, and 3, Blk 11, Bnrnes Addition
and Blocks 21, 31, 32 and 33 iu Cooper
VIow Addition to Tucumcnri nnd thon
write mo your offer. I wunt to sell.
Address, Goo. R. Caldwell, Clinton,

ANEW

91.00

candy.

QUAY OOUHYY GPFI0KR8
F. Ward.
Probate Olerk 8. P. Donohoo.
Treasurer O. II. Ofaeaaalt.
Okla.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutllp.
Assessor I. J. Brieeoa,
Seperltesdeat of gekeele 0. S. Cramer,
For Sale or Trado: For small resi
Surveyor W. L. Taylor.
dence property or vacnut lots, a good,
Beard of OeauOaelostro
small team, harness aud waaou. Ad
CommiealeKer
dress Cbas. Dauber, City.
W.
A.
DUtriet
Pint
Dedaea.
OomaalMlener
Nice furnished roow with bath $10.00.
Second District J. M.
Hedge.
No objections to two in room. Table
OoataUaeleaer Third DUtriet B. S, beard If desired. Rollins House, 3rd.
Meek' eeuth of postoBee.
StiikWa.
Sfeeriff- -J.

ARCADE THEATRE

a week.

houso-kcopo- r

111!

Correspondence

WriM & White's (ifweif j
DON'T MISS the $50.00 worth of premiums
to be given away ut our Grocery. It only lasts

w

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This
Year

'Illllll

j

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
is being printed. Tf yon
wish to have a telephone

installed turn in your
application at onqc.

NOTICE
All Cutholic men interested in the
formation of Knights of Columbus
Couucil nt Tucumcari aro requested to
write for particulars to Charlee W.
Cnsoy, Tucumcari.
REV. JULES n. MOLINIE,
Actlug Pastor.

O Yes!

Tucumcari
Telephone
Company

The More the Merrier,

10-2U- .t

10-1-- tf

Another Meat Market in town. We have opotir
meat department and would appreciate
your orders. Fancy cutting a specialty.
od our fresh

PHOHI63

S. V. WILLIAMS

Physicians Advise
Wfutt7SS'.' UUy

lst

Ob
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
Saturday sight the glass was from voting at Muskogee in cyder to
remain in touch with the situation over Department of thj Interior, U. 8. Lund
broken in the front window of the
open and prevent the poison of undigested
Oflteo ut TucumenrJ, N. M.
building on cant Main street. The tho stato.
the use of a coodlaxatlveTto keep the bowels
10
Octobor 20, lit
parties sleeping in tho building heard
Liver Syrup, purely vclaMo, Uentle,
VELVO
Mrs. Corn I Nels wout to her ranch
Is hereby given that William
going
midnight,
on
nets on the liver, ns well as on the
about
and
crash
Volvo
Notice
in
the
taste.
aromatic
i
nHcasant.
,.n.i
PrWl (o.
In constipation, Indigestion
on
today
of
tho
city
miles
southwest
who,
ton
M.,
N.
7nJ
Tucumcari,
to the window saw some parties run
Watts, of
twheadache, tevcrlshness, collc.llatulenct, efficacy
VP 1
Try
etc.
soris
SSoMness.
who
Entry
reported
mother
to
visit
hor
Homestead
sick
made
one
ning around tho cornor. Last wcok
Nov. 10, 1005,
'
imOK, fl.M A YXAS
No. 0G18, (Sorial No. 01295), for NW l(
of tho largo glass windows in tho names ously ill.
(HMttt-OlAMatter
Mail
&
building
looks
was
broken.
Rankin
It
M
Sec.
33, Twp. 10 N, Range 31 E, N. M.
MMtii
the Montoya merchant, is P. Meridian, has fllod notlco of IntenMM rutoiM
ft
i TWHMOftrl, New as if someone had shot against tho win in Disimikcs,
Ho has recently tion to mako Final Flvo Year Proof,
the city today.
KM S, MTt.
dow. This seems to bo tho work of sumo
AM
t
uouthwest
of this to establish claim to tho land above
his
claim
onto
moved
to
scorn
who
know
don't
cur,
worthless
XMUMD XTXKY SATURDAY
that in Now Mexico thero is n law thnt city and is going to got ready to lrrl- described before tho Register and Ro
3. W, 0A1OMII) MiWr-MaMfgives protection to property. If tho po- - gnto part of his claim for next yearn' colver, U. 8. Land Office at Tucumcari,
lice can rouud up a fow of thuso follows crop. Ho is going to put down two or N. M. on the 5th day of Decctnbor, 11)10.
grow.
to
continues
Tuevmcari
and teach thorn a lesson, it will probably three wells and will put out nn orohard
Claimant names as wltucssoss 8. J.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
a stop to this class of lawlessness. and Hovoral acres of garden. Tho soon Hood, Del Riley, A. 11. Simpson, T. A. ;
put
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Yw,tOrippon in to got It where tho We arc living in a civilized country, or our pcoplo roach tho conclusion thnt Wayne, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
of tho Interior, U. 8. Lund
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Department
turkey got tho ax.
R. A. Prentico, Kegistor.
and tho city marshal is on to his job. we can farm by well irrigation as they
Tucumcari, N. M.
M.
N.
Ollico
at
Office at Tucumcari,
do in California and other placos tho
Hikt
1010
most
14,
Oetobor
October 20, 1010
TumncRrl is becoming the
better it 1h going to bo for both town
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
There aro some queer stunts pulled and county.
Rankin
ed owelty is the new state.
that
glvon
is
hereby
is
horoby given thnt Folipo
Notice
Notice
money cnu bo mado in
o(T by nnturo once in n while
0. D. nflinr unntlnna Ifnf ttin niitirtlrv In fruit. Department of tho lutorlor, U. S. Land Ii. Flinchum, of Moore, N. M., who, Mn,.Mtns. of Tucumciiri, N. M who, ou
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
What was tho matter with tho F.Iks ' Hamilton, tho Tucumcari insurance man
!
on October 20, 1005, mado Homestead Aj,rj
ume Homesto'id Entry
with
wolls
and
land
dairy
and
gnrden
on
lock
's
October 20, 1010
Minstrel! Nothing; " thero it
brought to this office this wcok n branch to
for Lots
Entry No. (3183, Sorial No. 01280, for j No r,lMOj (Serial No.
on is made worth $1000
water
tho
put
tho chicken coop door."
of an apple tree on which arc blossoms, to $2000 per aero why
"
W
SB- nn.iawy.
ann
"
Soc. 7,
NWV,,
and
bo done
2
'WW
ntl
it
8W,SK
can't
x,
wll
soil,
apples tho size of cherries and npplcs
h' ?"kburi, 07'..
:,0
N.
M.
1( Twp. 9 N( Knllg0 30 E, N. M. P. Tw,
P.
E,
Kn.go
8cc
N,
acres
Five
.
f
in
can.
County
Quay
hero
It
Southwest
The fruit business over tho
n
b'u n.r
the size of walnuts. Tho trcos that aro
7.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention i(iut ha8 (iUm1 ll()tloe of intention to
""'j,
by wells In onions, Chill, potn- em and tho Rock Island Is getting un plaving those funny tricks have boon
Year 1r0f t0 CB' "mku h'lml Fivo Vcar I'roof to v9
,!
o: p N M P t0 n,nko F,nnl Flvo ,an,,
derway ana thore is goiug to bo more transplanted twico ana aro yet small toes, tomatoes and other vegetables will
j
nbove (lc8!rlb tablish claim to tho land above dcscilb
c,ni,n
to
tho
llvtftb,ish
,f' 1 intention
mako a large family a comfortablo
JJ'
,
business in Tuouin as a conscquonco.
and were not expected to boar for a
Mi
fwrittian,
and Receiver,
Register
,i
yonr.
tho
ovory
boforo
i)ofore tho Agister and Receiver
Thoro
'edi
na nnd a llttlo monov
.
to inane
year or two yet. It looks like nature
M.,
N.
ttl
Lfl(1
Tueumcn,
in
the
V.
trot
things
irri
with
does
in
Tucumcari
these
nn
0fl1"'
S. Land Ofllco nt Tucumcari, N, M.,
failure
ib
Of eearse
de- in determined to come to our assistance
establish claim to
q
1910
v
b
in
wo
are
you
uncertainty,
tit h day of Deceinbor, 1010.
no
but
is
Paso,
on
there
gated;
El
the
tame elasa with
scribed, before Murray W Shaw, U
lit advertising what can bo done in
Q
abundterritory
to
produco
going
in
tho
you
ourselves
know
all
by
art
class
a
Claimant mimes as witnesses: Luis
8. Commissioner, at Hassoll, N M.,
Quay County whore a llttlo water is
Jobo, Fred Grove, T. A. Wayno, all of Macstas, Euseo MnoHtas, Marcos Mans-tus- ,
yields when you put tho water on
ant
between El Paso and Liboral, Kansas.
try
we
UU IUO um
spilled on tho earth. Suppose
ui
i
v U "
nf Xfonri.
tho products being cultivated. Thoro is
Eugenlo '.urcro, all of Tucumcari,
coun
Claimant names as witnessos: Morris
Quay
in
well
Irrigation
by
fruit
enough
in
good
everything
of
The best
N.
M.
no question in the mind of tho editor
N. M.
S. B. Durfeo, R. O. Fogg,
It. A. Prentice, Register.
for the Elks. The show Thursday night ty. There is no question about it be thnt lands here close to Tucumcari, that II. Blackburn,
It. A. Prentice, Register.
M.
N.
HcbsoII,
of
all
C.
A.
may
orchard
and
success
the
a
Lo,
ing
made
was of a class that emphasizes tue
i
may be had for ton to twenty dollars
R. A. Prentice, Register.
statement. Everybody enjoyed the Elks' be cultivated while the trees are com per aero will bo worth when well IrriNOTICE FOR PULLIOATION
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
beariug.
Into
ing
'
Minstrel.
gation Is undor way ,r00 and 11000.
8.
Land
U.
PUBLICATION
Interior,
tho
Department of
NOTIOB FOR
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud
Dismukcs Is going to be one among tho
Office at Tucumcari, .n. m.
Lots on 'Main street in Tucumcari,
Office at Tticumcurl, N. M.
You will likely romembor thut this Hint to comcmncc the well irrigation Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land
unonor n,
Offlcs at Tucumcari, N. M.
which were bought three yearn ago for paper has in time pnsaed said many farming and with his cows and poultry
September 20, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Austin
October 20, 1910
a thewMnd dollars arc worth today four times thnt Tucumcari needs a modern you nre going to see him mnko a boauti- is hereby given that John
Notico
Notico is horoby given that Samuel O. Brown, of Dodson, N. M., who, on
'thousand dollars. Pretty good invest- hotel. Wo have always had several ful homo nnd u profitable farm in tho
of Kirk, N. M., who, on
Kuykendull,
N. M., who, on i Oetobor 27, lPOf., mado Homestead Enment that will pay one hundred per good hotels but thoy have been full to Hhort space of a year. Wator may be S. Tnrploy, of Quay,
,n
.
' .
.
nnA
i
20,
f
1007, mado Homestead
Soptcmbor
ur
o. wv, oonai ou. utyv;,
cent per year.
overflowing all tho time nnd on ocean had In the country south, east and west August 8, 1900, rondo liomcstoau Kntry try
20208,
No.
(Sorial No. 02149), for
Entry
K,
Nn. nKn0B. for NE4.'8WW Sec. 17. Twn. 9 N. Rannc 30
ions people have walked the streets be of this city nt depths ranging from 15 wn nifio.
'
0 N, Rungo 30 E,
11,
Twp.
Sec.
SWVi,
watermelons
Several wagon loads of
causo therd was a dearth of hotel accotn to 50 feet and the cost in insignificant Sod 18, Twp. 8 N, Rrngo 29 E, N. M. N. M. P. Meridian, has filod notice of N. M. P. Meridian, has filca notice of
by
week
hero
Year
Fivo
this
havelheen marketed
modntions in this city. This difficulty when the vnluo of the land is takon Into 1 Meridian, hns tiled notico of inteu- intcntlou to make Final
farmers in the Saa Jon vicinity. They is now being relieved as there Is besides
to make Final Cotimutatlon Proof, Proof, to ctabli h clnim to the land intention to mako Final Five Year
consideration nfter tho water is ovail tlon
wereaharvested before frost and stored the Cover which in boing elegantly fitto establish claim to tho land above nbovo described, boforo tho Register Proof, to establish claim to the laud
able. Let's follow Dismukcs lead and
above desribed before L. F. Williams,
Tuway! in the cellar wfacro we are
ted for tho ncomodationt) of the public, got water enough on tho surfnuo of our described bofore tho Register and Re- and Receiver, U. S. Land Office nt
on tho 22nd day of I). S. Commissioner, at Murdock, N.
they will be fresh and sweet a first class hotel to be erected on the
U. 8. Land Office at Tucumcari, cumcari, N. M
claims to irrigate u few acres of stuff ceiver,
M., on the 21st day of November, 1910.
Nnvombor, 1910.
nntiuChristmas.
cornor opposite the First National Bank.:that win ,,ring ln a nttln revenue. Of N. M. on tho 30th day of .Tanuiry 101
Claimant names as witnesses: J. L.
Claimant names as wituosscs: J. O.
Claimant nnmos as witnessos: Henry
The plans and specifications uro in the course plant forngo cropB and get cows
Mc-- ; Esllngor,
of Tucumcari, N. M., G. L. Pollard, W. S. Settlo, John Steinhageu,
Jussle
Harley
McDavls,
The city pound has boon working this hands of tho contractors and alMiough
lfunnlout,
poultry lo consume this and raiso
weekT
stock are a nuisance and the first bids mado were a fow duya ago and
Davm, Thomas Buckner, all of Quny, Esllngor, I. J. Briscoe, W. F. Jcnue, all all of McAlister, N. M., Thomas Rag- stuff for your money crop
Irrigated
unruly
thnn
of Dodson, N. M.
city moro . trouble
land, of Itaglund, N. M.
N. M.
give .tho
opened and nil of thorn rejected and the Let ' begin this crop year.
. . . t- . -r
1
It. A. Prentico, Register. ' 10 i.fit.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
disciples or tnac sam .ioun unm-- v.uru. plans nnd specifications changod in some
tho
bofore
disappears
shrub
a
,A tree or
minor details, the work will soon be
FOREST ITEMS
raawiof tho town cow faster than front underway, and it is the intention of tho
H. C. Lalrmore has sold IiIh deeded
hikes-froNew Mexico sunshine,
builders to bavo tho work completed by claim.
shine.
February of next year. Now In addi
Mr. Grov lost his fine cow ono night
tion to this the Nows is oxpecting a rnil- week.
last
Notice tho new and spicy adds In road from the south to begin construcCorn is about all bailed near
Broom
this Issue of the News. Trade with tion to this city next yoar. We have
place.
this
the heme merchant, observo tho "Gold- not been notified that this proposed road
Mr. Bccvors killed a beef last week
en Rale" and you will bo happy and Ih going to got busy in a few months
prosperous sb long sh you live and you but wo have a reasonable assurance that and peddled it out.
will leave a name that will be revered wo aro going to como in for this good
Mr. Ellet has been visiting J. W
MAKERS OF STKRUNQ CLOTH INO
by those to whom you have been a
fortune before another year passes into McBride and family.
history in the life of this city.
of
Miss Sadio Rlcliburg turned Mrs.
So thore is now, as has always been, Hass' broom corn Monday.
The constitutional convention has set- good things coming to us all tho time.
Miss Florence Murdick was the guest
tled this week for all time tho ques- There Is no standstill, there is no going of Sndie Richburg Sunday.
tion of tho name for tho new state. It bnck, we are going ahead como on.
Clella Hudson was tho guest of EmIs to be New Mexico and there is llttlo
ma
Hass Wednesday night.
UST when yon want new fall clothes we
question but that the peoplo are pleased NEOKOE8 MAY USB VIOLiddio Holt was the guest of
Miss
LENCE TO GAIN VOTE
with the final decision. We are a teroffer these tremendous savings. Get a
Wednoday aftomoon.
ritory of such long stnuding thnt the
Oklahoma City, Oct. 27. Governor Miss Altn Hudson
and overcoat both and pay about
Itov. 8. A. Hartlino preached at tho
nation has become familiar with the Haskell and Adjutant Gonoral Frank
the usual price of either,
doubling your
name and those of us who have been in Canton conferred horc last night and Forrest School House Sunday nt 11:00
& Co. are well
money.
Mayer,
Offner
m.
a.
Sheuer,
have
the long struggle for admission
today with roforonco to tho situation
Mexico,
New
name
tho
known among men. who are willing to pay a
Mrs. Dora McBride and children wero
leaned to lovo
in tho countlos heavily populated with
and 'are pleased thut no chango is to negroes whoro threats bavo been mado tho guests of Mrs. Emmn Hass Wednesgood price for careful tailoring.
be made.
against members of tho election boards day.
in connevtion with tho enforcement or
Mr. and Mm. L. P. Marrs woro tho
on the
Garment
Pall and
recontly adopted grandfather clauso guests of R. A. Hudson and family Suntho
any
to
Initiative
is
be
not going
1
There
in tho make up of our stato constltu-- amendment to tho constitution. Tho day.
1910 Models
tlon. That has been settled this week supremo court decision of yesterday is
Mrs. F. W. Hass and children were
by a heavy majority vote. The ref- reported to have further angored ne- tho guests of Mrs. McBride one light
erendum has more consideration and groes of Lincoln and Somlnolo counties last week.
will be heard from in all probability and Governor Haskell today received
Mr. Hudson and daughters hauled
in the municipalities of tho state after a letter signed by 15 citizons saying
M. S. O. & Co.'s $12.00 Fall and
Mrs.
Haas' broom corn Friday and
we are admited to the Union. There Is thnt several dealers In Chandler hnd
Suits marked here
stored it in the barn.
1
no partisan fight along thin lino and sold thoir entire supply of ammunition
.
there la not likely to be at any time In nnd guns to negroes.
M. S. O. & Co.'s $13.50 Fall and
180
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'
ihe future and It is certain thero will
is
approhenslve and
Governor Haskell
LATED TRACT
Suits Specially marked . .
sot be during tho session of the
an order probably will bo issued that
PUBLIC LAND SALS
Thore are advo- the National Guard rogimont ho hold in Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
convention.
M. S. O. & Co.'s $15.00 Fall and
cates is both parties and those who op- readiness for service in caso thoy aro
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Suits, special only
pose the trio of untried measures of op- needed. Sheriffs probably will be inOctober 18, 1010
position to representative government. structed to deputize men in each preM. S. O. & Co's $25.00 Fall and
Notice is hereby given that, as diSo ialtiative, referendum and recall will cinct whoro negroes arc numerous to rected by the Commissioner of the GonSuits priced
.
set tie a party measure in New Mexico. keep the peace Reports hnvo como oral Land Ofllce, under provisions of
&
O.
M.
Co.'s
S.
$30.00 and $35.00
from Lincoln, Okfuskee, Seminnlo,
Act of Congress approved June 27,
Wagoner Crcok, Muskogee nnd 1900 (34 Biats., 517), we will offer at
The peeplo of Tucumcari are pleasand
Suits
ed with the Svaas Opera House and Mcintosh counties of tho threatening public sale, to the highost bidder, at
Mayer, Scheuer, Offner & Co.'s
are loud in their praise of the class of nttitudn of negroes. Some in Seminole 10 o'clock A. M., on tho 30th day of
eatettaiiimeat it started out with. Thoro county have declared they will voto at November, 1010, at this ofllco, the
Overcoats here . . .
$12.00
preestag demand for such tho end of a Winchester If necessary. ing-described
land: SKVi NW, Sec.
hu beea
Mayer, Scheuer, Offner & Co.'s
The situation has roaclicM a stage 3, T. 0 N, R. 30 E., N. M. P. M. This
a skew house in this city for the. past
"years
aad aow that we have it it apart from politics, blacks on thoir own land will not he sold at less than $1.25
i-feur
$18.00
Overcoats only . .
Mr. initiative declaring they will fight for por acre.
in getag to be well patronized.
Mayer, Scheuer, Offiier & Co.'s
Kvaaff k a live wire and has done much tho right to vote. Should tho United
Any person claiming adversely the
file
to
advised
t sMkc Tueumeari desirable to live in. States court next week grant tho inland are
Overcoats
$25.00
I, t!(s
their claims, or objections, on or bofore
hf ether, wke has recently joined him junction asked by a Guthrie negro,
the enforcement of the suf- the time designated for sale.
t frew the old heme in Kentucky, as a
huaiaass svaseciate, is as esergetie la frage amendment, trouble will probably
R. A. Prentice, Register.
ta e4ty bildiag wu hU brethar aad will be averted.
FOR 8AZJS
Militia la m41mhm
, " tic ftiuad a tourteewt geatlessaa la the
A spaa of males 0 and 7 years eld.
Adjutaat General Canton has indicatsMMNseeaeat f tk Opera Ileuse. They
' are
t give Ttteumeari a wiater ed that he would instruct the command-aat- Large red cow and calf sine months
'
el the several companies of mili- old. Esquire at the Haas farm, 4
kM MttrUbsseat that will
"DEALERS IN EVERYTHING"
f'is)Mh leaf wiater wealug wefth while tia to k&ve their mea la readlaess elect miles south of Tucumcari, or at the
OaTerae Haskell will refrala Haas Flambteg Shop.
Mm
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We Have

Bought Of

flayer, Scheuer, Off ner

& Co.

Their Surplus

SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT ABOUT HALF

suit

Every

just

Built
Winter

4

,

Latest

For Men and Young Men
at

Winter

Winter

const!-tuien-

;

Winter

at

Winter

at

Fall

follow-

Winter

Winter

Winter

abovu-deseribe-

pro-ventin-

d

Winter

at

$ 7.75
8.75
9.75
14.75
18.75
8.75
10.75
14.75
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The M. B. Goldenberg Company

d

Halloween Dance at the Evans Opera
House.

Personal and Social Mention
Derc'tt

u

lock on

t

lie

tloor.
in

J. W. Connnt and fumily of Montoyn,
Horno vnn In from Hnrri City
nro nt tho Glonrock. Thoy are going
Wcdneiuliiy nftor supplies.
out. to tho hnmestend to mnko improve
T. G. Wnlkor, a liusiiies visitor from nionts.
Allon, is nt tlio Olonrock.
Little Hobert Sandusky is n chin of
Will Davis wont to Cimarron tho firat tho old block, nnd was vorv much nn.
joyed by tho audionco nt tho Elks'
of tlio wook ncokiiiK employment.
Engineer F. S. Jllncs laid oft Tliurn-du- .Minstrel.
Otto Thurman of tho firm of Roberta
to asfli.Mt the E1Ih in thp mlustrol
&
Thurman of Allmquorquo, N. M., was
hIiow.
in tne ctty Monday. Mr. Thurman is nn
0. F. Colurd of this eoinnfunlty ship-ie- architect.
a carload of liorscB to Chicago last
H. A. Wood and wlfo of Llttlo Rock,
Friday.
Ark., are nt the Olonrock and will inovo
C. W. Giesoking, Ft. Wayne, Colorado,
on to the claim to begin the ncccssnry
h at tho Olonrock. Ho in a health Improvements.
Hcokor.
On Friday Mrs. H. Andorson nnd Mrs.
John HriHtow and family have gone Earl Ocorge gavo a rocoptlon to
tho
to Southwest Texan where they will ladles of the
in honor of Mrs. Leo
city
reside iu tho future.
Anderson.
II. P. Doblis of Quay, was tho
Mrs. C. F. Mnrdcn of Han
was
contestant in tho buggy contest in the city shopping, Monduy. Jon,
9ho ro- held by C. C. Chapman.
turned home Tuesday Morning on tho
J. McFnddin of McFnrlaud, this coun- Tucumcnri-Mcmphis- .
ty, is nt tho Qlenrock while attending to
Mr. A. I). Ooldenborg of this city, was
business matters in the city.
appointed one of the officers of tho
M. C. Lomin of Cincinnati, Ohio, Is Orand Chapter, nt tao nuiiunl session
hero visiting his son, Dr. W. homln. Mr. held at Itoswell last week.
lA'tnin thinks he will locnto here.
Electricians nro hurrying up on tho
C. M. O'Donel, manager of tho Holl wiring of tho Evans Oporn House nnd
Ranch, and T. H. Fields wero at the will have everything ready for ooino
Olonrock while in tho oity Thursday.
good shows in n few dnyn.
It. P. Hutchinson's stunt at tho Elks'
frank Hincs demonstrated to the no
Minstrel was ono of tho features of the diciico nt the Elks' Minstrel that h
veiling and was very much enjoyed.
knew what to do with n pnir of Indinn
Mrs. A. Harding and her daughter, Clubs. Frank is nn nil nround athlete.
Miss Illaucho Harding, are registered
Miss Clara Langston of Guymon, Okat tho Olonrock from Custer City, Okln. lahoma, arrived in Tucumcarl this week,
Itubon Doss of Duran is spending tho and will spend sonic tuno visiting tho
week iu tho city. He is thinking of families of Ernest and J. P. C. Langs-ton- .
locnting hero and may go into business.
C. C. Chapman and 0. J. McKnight
Chief of Polico R. L. Patterson is
went bird hunting this week nnd
harvesting his crop of maizo and knfllr,
in capturing n nice lot of quail. sorghum and millot this weok. Ho is
Tho "Old Maid's Convention" nindo hurrying to beat tho expected winter
a hit. Everybody wns thoro and tho weather.
tin rolled in to tho tunc of about fifty
Hon. C. C. Davidson, mombcr of tno
not.
Constitutional Convention, returned to
M. II. Peyton, A. E. Dungnn, W. II. Snntn Fo Sunday after attending disLnndors, Geo. Eager nnd J. W. Smith trict court which wu in session horo
have gone to tho mnuutnins to hunt Inst weok.
doer.
Win. PnttyThomnn Flntt, nnd others
It. M. Hrowu uud brother, M. E. Par- wore hunting tho first of the weok nnd
ish, J.'Q. flhrt nnd some other parties brought down a fine nntlercd buck. Ask
Wont on n hunt to tho mountains this tho boys nbout it, thoy nil say; "Wo
killed it."
weok.
Tom

y

d
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Don't Wait

T. H. Uiirhnnan, Ernest Simpson and
Den Shocky nnd family wero iu tho
Tho Masquerade Halloween Hall nt
Ocorge
Sheltnn nro going nftor n lot
city
Wednesday
shopping,
Evans' Opera House Monday evening,
of six prong doer 'Monday. Wo will
Tho Day View Club mot this wook print tlio result of
will bo the greatest ever. Admission
thoir hunt noxt week.
nt tho homo of Mrs.
W. Mooro,
$1.00.

chicken coop

C. P. Helmut, a Sim Jon murclitmt,
nt tlio Oleiirock.

Thomas N. Lnwaon is building nn
dition to his residence.

8. E. Polfroy, n contractor nnd build-o- r
of French, is in tho city bidding on
tho new Hotel to bo erected by Mr.
Adolf Vorenborg.

d

Floroncio Martinez of Rovuolto, reHon. Willard Belknap of Nnra Visa,
turned to Tucumcari from Kansas City,
wns in ton on business this weok.
Friday, whore lie, took two thousand
until gets to freezingnto select your HIATIWCr
Don't forget tho dance at tho Evnus weathers. Ho reports having struck n
Oporn. Houso on tho night of Halloween. rather poor mnrket.
STOVES.
Thursday was cold and cloudy with
0. C. Chapman tho hardware man has
nn onst wind, reminding us that winter
ordered a new shipment of buggies thnt
is nigh.
Our stoves come direct from the factory and,
will arrive soon, Mr. Chapman has built
Tho brokon window of tho Elk Drug up n fine trado iu tho line of buggies nnd
Storo has been taken out and n now tho demand continues.
glass put in.
WE SAVE YOU
Attorney Pnul Sioglo nnd fnmily wero
Mrs. II. D. Jones in quite sick nnd will in tho city to attend tho Elk's minstrel
probably be confined to the house for Thursday. Thoy resldo at Nara Visa,'
The
sevornl wcoks,
profit oil them. All styles and sizes.
whoro Mr. Sioglo is a heavy real cstnte
J. D. Parker and family have re- holdor nnd a prominent lawyer.
i
This week's special is a good broom for . .
turned from Oklahoma where thoy hnvo
Hon. Wlllnrd Bel lump, tho Nnra Visa
boon picking cotton.
Inwycr and one of tho boosters nnd
Mrs. W. 0. Mobloy of Stovonsvlllo, builders of tho splendid little town of
Texas is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos, ISnrn Visa, spent Bovernr days in tho
N. LnwRon of this city.
city on legal business, returning homo
Tho Elk Drug Store has a new uud Monday.
A. It. Carter left last night for Knn-sacashior's stand nnd Miss Hod- goo has accepted tho position of cashier.
City, Mo., was a shipment of twenty
Tho Arcade Thentro put on tho Pas- curs of fat cattle from the Bell Ranch.
sion Play on Monday and Wcduesdny Tom Horton had charge of tho shipment.
nights of this week, nnd plnycd to good Fred White also accompanied tho shipment.
houses.
W. Arthur Jones, who hns boon with
Tho pinto glans window which was
broken in tho Intornntional Dank of tho Clayton Citizen for tho pnst three
Commerce has been replaced with a months returned to Amistnd Wednesday the lodgo work for tho year showod encouragement of labor, IU frlea&i m4
uud will resume business interests horo. very satisfactory progress, nnd among sympathizers,. Let labor denesitrftte
new one.
the real value of nn agreement of emVI V t,WMIMWIIVII v
wit
B. F. Comstock, who has returned Mr. Jones attended tho meeting of tho VtllV til
homo
Odd
ployors
Follows'
Itoswell.
with organized labor.
at
Mexico
New
soino
Grand
Lodge
I.
F.
0.
0.
from n trip to Texas and Oklnhomn,
Let
is a standing monument to
nil along the line shew kjr
homo
This
labor
at
Monday
Tucumcnrl,
reports
a
and
reports tho crops good in some parts
in this organiza- its patronage and encourageateat that
splendid
Iho
dono
work
great
Amisa
meeting
good
nnd
time.
of Oklahoma.
tion, and is n grander exemplification it appreciate tho value of fair deallag
tnd Tribune-Hornld- .
W. H. Franklin of Tennessee, has acTho Buck's Stove and
We received an unsigned communi of tho golden rulo of brotherly love than and friendship.
cepted n position ns cigar innkor with i
In
Rnngo
Lodge
Is
words.
told
Tcxico
be
Compnny
can
under
its new manage
0. 0. Powell. He Is occupying tho Br-- cation this weok, and while the matter represented during the coming year in incut hns como to nn entirely
satisfacwas very good indeed, wo did not pub
skine residence.
tory
officers
the
appointive
ngreemont
Grand
of
tho
with
Organized
labor.
lish it bucauso the writer did not sign
The Old Maids' Convent inn wns n
his name. It is the rule of tho News Lodge. Texico Trumpet.
success from n finnncinl point of view.
WANTED: Lad cither married' or
not to publish any communications that
Tho ladies will hnve nbout sixty dollars
single
to play for moving picture shew
OF
THE
PEH
nro not signed by tho writer. It is FROM
nt
nftor paying all expenses,
Evans'
Opera House, good salary.
SAMUEL GOMPEES
not necessary that we publish the iinnio
Apply ut Hamilton Insurance Agency
Miss Blanche Stnnsbury of Alexan- of the writer, but wo must know from
Organized Lnbor nnd tho Buck's on Main strcot.
der, Va., arrived in Tucumcari last week whom it comes.
Stovo und Rnngo Compnny hnvo como
nnd will spend soma months visiting
L. P. Loom is reports a splendid ses- to nn honorable agreement and propose
NOTIOK
her brother, Herbert 8tnnbnry.
sion of tho Odd FellowH Orand Lodge to do everything in thoir powor to work
All pnrties knowing theneelvee InMiss Mildred Decker of Chicago, is at Tucumcari last weok. Enstorn Now for their mutual ndvantngo and interdebted to me will please esU aid set-tivisiting hor brother, W- - B. Dockor, ensh-io- r Mexico is especially honored iu having ests. Labor is confident of tho good
at once and oblige. I ttare ee ligaof tho E. P. & S. W., at this plnce. tho new Grand .waster, who is Frank faith of tho compnny under its new
tions to meet ana need the neney. Yu
She will remain until Christines.
Talmngo, Jr., of Hagermnn; tho Deputy management nnd focls thnt timo will will please ue mo at yoar eerlieet tea
The people of Tucumcarl know now Grand Master, who is W. M. Twiggs of justify thnt confidence. On tho other venience.
'
that Oscar Sandusky enn do some othor Portalcs, aud the Grand Lodge for 1011 hand, labor will justify in every way.
J. A. ST8JSKT.
things as well ns eliminnto tho hursuit meets at Itoswell. So that Odd Fellows tho confidence placed in our movement
appendage from n gontlemnn's face. Ho horo shot.., take on a vigorous growth and our men. Lot us all show by every
I love my wife, but oh! you Hallow-eeplayed tho part of the
to per- from having these influences almost means within our power thnt tho com- Mubquorado Ball. Follow the crowd.
fection at the Minstrel show this week. right at homo. Tho annual report of pnny will rccoivo the patronage and Admission .$1.00,
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American Furniture Go.
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TUCUMCARI S QUALITY STORE
Is showing

a ladies Printzei Suit in Blue Serge at

$22.50 that is worth $27.50
STEIN--

It

exceptional value, one we know

you can-

sum EHOhUB
Have you seen the new

teed to give two seasons satisfactory

Suits is one of the largest
west.

AVe

have arranged

showing this week.

very much like to have you

in the South-

examine this, it is a great

for a special

thing for slender women.

Tt will be, to your

Two styles $1.25 and $1.50

advantage to visit our suit department

Mr

this week. All Coats and Suits bought
of us are fitted free of charge by an

hvt
ex-pe- rt

Sah-li- n

corset waist? We would

Our line of Ladies' Goats and

rvtVrAllojlU
- NO HEAVYETEUI3

NO STRINGS

STEELS

fitter.
BTHsssIRi

L

00H

OVERC-

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS.
OUR LINE IS LARGE.
THE PRICE RANGE IS
FROM $15.00 to $35.00.

PERFECT FORM

is an

not duplicate anywhere, and is guaran-

wear.

B

OATS

We would like to show this suit to

every lady in Quay County.
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SOME NEW THINGS THIS WEEK IN LADIES SILK WAISTS

TAFOYA & LAWSON
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BUSY SESSION IN
DISTRICT COURT

Grand Masquerade

Lh

Much Busineis Disposed Of
Bawdy House Keepers
Indicted Jail Sentences
For Pistol Toters.

Imp

Admission $1.00
Good Time Guaranteed
to All

NEW MEXICO REPRE-

SENTED AT AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT
.
One of the Most Carefully
Selected Exhibits Ever
Sent of New Mexico On
Display There.

THE BUREAU BEGAN
THEIR WORK EARLY
--
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OF TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

s

...

Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits $15,000

;

Tho District Court closed a very busy
session last Saturday night. Forty-fou- r
old cases on tho criminal docket wero
indictments wore
disposed of; forty-fou- r
found by tho grand jury, nnd twenty-twno bills; thirteen pleas of guilty
wero entered, nnd sentences given.
Considerable civil business was tried
by tho court.
On account of tho constltutlonr.l con
vention the court took n recess Salurdny
night until December 12, 1010, ut ten
o'clock, when tho docket will be taken
tip and disposed of.
The sontonces were given Inst Satur
day, and three men wore sentenced to
servo six months oach in the county jail
for carrying pistols, three months of
this sentence to be suspended durlug
good bchnvior. They aro in jnil sorving
three mouths of the sentence.
Three indictments wero returned
against bawdy hoiif.o keepers, and on
n plea of guilty ono defendant wns sentenced to jail, the sentence to be suspended with tho understanding that
thore is to bo no further violation in
this respect. Ono of tho parties skip-poand tho othor is yet to bo tried.
The law provides that disorderly houses
shall not be allowed to exist within
seven hundred feet of any school,
church, college, opera house, hall of any
benevolent or fraternal society, or othor
plnee of public assomblago.
The grnnd jury reported that the
conditions of the county buildings nnd
offices, are good, and that the officers
are ntteuditig to their duties. It likewise reported that moral conditions are
pood; thnt few crimes of serious nature
have been committed in the past six
months, nnd thnt in snch cices indictments hnd been returned.
In the cases of Torritory against One
Sullivnn and Territory vs. Kicks,
bonds were forfeit ed. The
Histriet Attorney stated to the bnr that
in all rases good bond must be given
for uppenrnnce of persons indicted, und
that when eases were called, one of two
things wii going to happen, either the
defendant appear, or thnt bonds would
be forfeited; nlso thnt in cases where
persons were bound over by justices to
appear before tho grnnd jury, such persons must npear, or that bonds would

of tho contemplated pleasure of visiting Tucumcari.
Tho occasion for all
this stir is annual convention of this denomination, which is to convene Nov.
0th, and remain in session until tho 1.1.
Ttu local Baptiats are to be nn ontcrtnin-inbody and aro making gront prepara
tions for the largest gathering of Baptists
ever scon in tho torritory. There is
considerable stir throughout the territory ovor tho question of whether the
churches are to remain in
with the Northern Baptist convention
or enter into alignment with the Southern Baptist Convention.
Tho former
body has boon doing mission work in
the territory for ovor sixty years, whoro-athe lattor body has never doue any;
but the population of tho territory is
so largely southern thnt many are looking with engor eyes townrd the day
when the Southorn Board will occupy
the new state and the Northern Board
bo politely kicked out. The question
will come boforo the Convention at
Tucumcari for settlement, and is sure
to causo some debate of a plain kind.
Eminent men will be in attendance aud
give addresses. Tho public will thus
have an opportunity of hearing
beyond tho ordinary, as nil ver- be forfeited.
sions will bo open to everybody.
Tho case of Territory vs. Irene Kent,
for tho killing ot Asher Kent wns set
Try a Oaraael Nut Sundae at the Hlk for trinl on December, 12th, 1010, at
Feuatala.
ton o'clock, nnd the enso of Territory

Albuquerque, N. M., October 28.
The most carefully selected agricultural
exhibit that has ever been sunt out of
New Mtixlcu is now practically ready
for thir Uifrplby at the United States
reposition which
Lund
opens at Chicago, November 10, next to
continue--until- '
December . The Bureau
of Immigration begau working on the
exhibit early in the present summer
und hail secured the active cooperation
of practically every district in New
MexicoVAmong the districts which will
be represented both with exhibits aud
printed matter, and which have thoir
personal representatives on the ground
are ColfaxM:6unty, Las Vegas, Albuquerque, Dejning, Silvor City, Las Cruces
and the Mesllla Valley, Fort Sumner,
' CIoyK .Portalea, Roswell, Carlsbad and
Several other districts are
Artesia:
making every effort to enter tho exhibit. The New Mexico space in the
Coliseum, whore the exposition is to be
bold is well located right adjoining the
Santa Ya railroad's exhibit, which thifl
year will consist of Moki and Navajo
Indian's. The Indian exhibit draws the
crowd directly to tbo New Mexico exhibit. A little more than double tho
space sed Inst year will be used this
year by New Mexico. Last year
pcdple paid SO cents apiece to see
this, exposition. They wero tho very
best olas of prospective land buyors
from ,tho farming states surrounding!
Chicago. Bepresentativcs of tho exposition company and of the railroads
who have been in Alhuquerquo during
the pswf few days estimate that tho attendance this yoar will bo more than
half ,million and that it will be even
a better class than thnt last year. New
Mexico will have three general representatives and four lecturers who will
deliveV'daily lectures illustrated by
views in tho lecture ball which
in onejpf the best features of the exposition. Theso lecturers will include
Prof. Fabian Garcia, of tho Agricultural College, who will also be in attendance aVtho exhibit throughout tho two
waksV;and whose wide knowledge of
agricBwraf and horticultural conditions
liira of groat service. In adwill
dition .la thjwB practically every district
will Tiye its representative so that the
New yxico delegation will bo one of
tho strongest is tho exposition. The;
exkibfU thw year have leoa carefully
seleefc, the effort throughout having
been t reduce the quantity and advance
tka qttlity. New Mexicans who are in
during the latter part of
the
0feou!d net fail to attend tho
IrkcI s4w. It la aa instructive lesson In
whatteA rest ef the states are doing
- U avertie their resources and ad

pa-por-

o
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Good Music.

GROWTH
Or TUOUMOABI
Tucumcari has a number of good
that are hustlers. The business
It!
i
men are omorprmng ami me citizens
nbnormally
genornily have civic pride
developed. A town that Is constructing one hundred thousand dollars' worth
of buildings nnd eventually to have six
railroads Is a rocord that must make
Tucumcari known all over the map.
A road from Roswell nnd another
from Clovis loom largo, so that the
quay county metropolis Is pretty certain to give tho oldor sections n close
rare for tho first place in the towns of
the new stnte. Should the town continue its upward progress it will bo a
formidable rival for the capital when
tho timo arrives for the settlement of
tho question.
Hero's hoping. -- Rock Island Tribune.

BY THE GRAND JURY

MONDAY EVENING

The First National Bank

PHENOMENAL

44 INDICTMENTS

Evans Opera House

Everybody Invited

vs. Davla was set for tho same day.
A very heavy civil dockot remains to
be tried in December.

Dont Let It Slip

Tkroucgk your Fingers

I

Put it in THE BANK

EDITOR "BILL
BARLOW" DEAD
Douglas, Wyoming, Publish-- '
er of "Sagebrush Philoso-phy,M Won National Fame
1

il. (1. Borrow (Bill Barlow), ediotr
of "Sage Brush Philosophy" nnd apostle of tho "Bed Corpuscle Push," died

I

suddenly at Douglas, Wyo., from heart
failure.
Barrow wns born at Bradford, Ph.,
October 4, 1800. Ho whs the son of a
minister, and his early trniulng wns
rigidly religious. Ho developed a preference for the freedom of tho newspaper office, learned tho printer's trade
at Tccumseh, Nob., and his first editorial work was done nftor he hnd leased
that publication in 1870.
He sottled at Larnmio, Wyo., in 1870,
nnd in 1880 became city editor of tho
Boomerang, when that famous shoot
wns established by Bid Nye. In 1884
Nye left the Boomornng nnd Barlow
succeeded bim ns editor.
Liitor Barlow published tho Wyoming
Tribune at Rawlins, and in 1880 established Bill Barlow's Budget nt Douglas.
His editorial work on this wcokly made
him famous throughout the mountain
but not until he began publishing
Sit ye Brush Philosophy in 1901 did he
really strike his gait.
At the time of his death the
had n circulation of 50,000. The
Publishers.

THENTOU

will Have it
IT IS NOT HARD to save money if yon'll only
You'll take more pride in your bank book
than in any other book when you once begin to see
the balance to your credit grow.

begin.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

United States Depository
H.
A. B. Simpson,

QUAY

13.

Jones, President

Vice-Pre- s.

COJNTY CROPS
TO BE

EXHIBITED

Tucumcari citizens liavo nrrunged to
huve the cream of Quay County agri
cultural exhibit sent to the northern
Mates for exhibition ut the various
lairs. The only expense to the county
ANNOUNCEMENT
will be the prcpurntiou of the pioduce
Wo wish to nnounce to our subscrib for shipment, all other exponses being
ers, that beginning January 1st, 1011, assumed by the Hock Islnud Huilroad.
tho price of subscription to tho News This will bo a flue advertisement for our
'will bo one dollar and fifty cents per county. Lngau Lcador.
mngn-'r.in-

o

I

year.
Tucumcari Printing Company,
J. W. Campbell, Editor.

Earl George, Cashier.
DAVID B. HILL DEAD
r
Dnvid Bennett Hill, nt ono time
of New York, United Htntes Senator und lcador of the democratic putj
ty, died yesterday at his homo
j
N. Y. WWW star set with the
rise of Bryan whom ho violently op
posed.
gor-erno-

neat-Alban-

The First

Nntionnl Bank is huviug

their beautiful windows put in place on
the front nnd sido, tho motnl

--

300,-00- 0

ster-eoptls-

ike

Special Bargains
1120 acres patented land, and a lease on 640 acres, school section. The owners of
this property have a fifty years contract with the city to use all the water from the
sewerage system and about 100 gallons a minute is now running from the sewer.
40 acres is now in alfalfa and a great deal more will be put in next year. This is
our best bargain. Price $10,000.00
Lots 1 and 2, Bolck 34, Original Townsite. This is a splendid Hotel Site.
Price $5 000.00
Lots 11 and 12, Block 17, Barnes' Addition, $500.00.
92x100 feet on the Corner of Center and Third Street, next to the new Opera
House, with a right to build to the Opera House wall, $3,000.00.
Six Qurater Sections patented land and a lease on 640 acres, a school section,
g
running water; good buildings and
one mile west of the city; with
fences; some beauitful shade trees; and many other desirable features $10.00 per acre.
ever-lastin-

el
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BAFIeprS WILL FLOCK
--

Bejkbie ef thf territory Are tara-Jtkiir eyee tWari Tnswearl la

The

MM

m

il.K4

tm

freei Tmcm aai

coiling

nd Byrupi fcri ussd oaly is in place aud tho appearanco of tho
building is very much improved.
t the Slk Fountain.
True Fruits

The Evans Realty Company

LYaaVaaB'

aaaaaK'
LaaaaVE

ORIPPEN GUILTY

mam

ANOTHER COLD SNAP

"ttHflaBBBV
bHbBBbbbbBL'

Underwear Birgilns (or Men, Women

BaaVaYaK
BaBaVaBr'

bBsLtBR'

PREPARE FOR IT NOW

IS COMING, SO

IbYbLbv

M

,
London, Oct. 22. Dr. Hawley
a.cuied of tho murder of his wife,
Iiollu Elmore, was today found guilty
und sontoticcd to ucnth. The jury was
out only thirty minutes.
llichard Muir made the closing speech
for the prosecution this morning. Ho
declared it was proven beyond a reasonable doubt tlint the body found in the
collar of thu Crippcn home wan that of
the doctor's wife.
In summing up, Lord Alvorstono
Crippcn as an extraordinary
man. If guilty he had covered up his
ghastly crime in a ghuHtly way and,
it was bellovcd, in the most brutal and
callous possible uiannor. If innocent, it
is impossiblo to fathom his mind, ns he
is abolutely inditTeront to thu charge of
murder, lie hnd taken no top whatev
er to prove his innocence.
Crippen, the justice declared, undoubtedly was n liar and had lived an immoral life, but the jury could not convict him ou that score. Ho charged
tho jury that they must be convinced
beyond a reasonable doubt that the human parts found were those of Uellu
Elmore und that her death was caused
by tho wilful act of the prisoner.
The jury then retired and after n half
hour's deliberation reported that it had
found Dr. Crippen guilty. Crippen was
thereupon sentenced to death.
Del ore passing sontenco, Lord Chief
Justice Alvorstono asked the prisoner
if ho had anything to sny.
In a low voice Crippcn replied: "I
till protest my innocence." Tho Chiof
justice then donned tho black cap that
had rested near him throughout the
trial and pronounced tho sentence of
death.
Crippen will bo hanged. No date has
bcon set, but it will probably be done
within a month.
It wns announced this evening that
Crippcn would be hanged on Novombor
Crip-pen-

(liMren

en s heavy underwear, sizes 36-50c
garment
50c
Men's derby ribbed underwear, all sizes, excellent values, garment
.Men's fancy derby ribbed underwear just the right weight, garment . .
75c
95c
Men's heavy Lambsdawn fleeced underwear (ask for lot 623), garment. .
Men's grey ribbed 80 per cent wool underwear, a garment
$1.00
Men's "Wrights" spring needle ribbed, extra fine underwear,
per garment
$1.00
Men's "Wrights" health underwear, white, derby ribbed, pure wool,
per garment
$1.75
Men's Union Suits, extra good values at $1.25, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 each.
25c
Women's Cotton vests or pants, good weight, each
39c
Women's Cotton vests or pants, regular 50c quality, each
50c
Women's Cotton vests or pants, line ribbed and fleeced, white, each ....
98c
Women's Cotton Unionsuits, perfect fitting, derby ribbed, white, each.
20c to $1.25
Boys' and CI iris underwear in separate pieces or Unionsuits
iM

4,

LEST THE MEN FORGET
BbK

Let us continue to talk about the very good clothes we sell Hart, Schaff-ne- r
Marx. The man who buys these gets the best. Made by expert tailors,
they have all the style it is possible to put into them.
&

SUITS

OVERCOATS

$20-$3- 0

$15-$2-

5

For the man who wants something a little cheaper we have a splendid assortment of Suits and Overcoats from $3.75 to $15.00.
Get ready for Winter Let us supply you. Better goods at lower prices is

our motto.

ISRAEL'S

P. S. 100 miscellaneous specials all of next week.

VESUYIIIS IN ERUPTION

ID!

DESTROYS

IN

ITALY

Famous Lucullus Baths Buried By Volcano New Volcano Breaks Out and Spreads Death and Destruction
Simultaneously with Eruption ' of VesuviusHail,
Bain and Wind Complete Devastation.
tiou from Mount Vesuvius and from a
ou tho summit
jof the long extinct Mount Kpomeo on
'the Island of ischia,
Naples, Ituly, Oct. 25. Thu beautiful
The coasts of tho Miualda, yesterday
coasts and tlio bay of Naples and the
beautiful with their growth of orange,
gulf of Salerno and tlio Inlands of
and Procidu havo boon devastated lemon and mandarin troos, havo been
by u peculiar combination of elements. run over with rivers of mud and ashes
First reports said that '.250 persons had from Vesuvius.
Landslides have almost obliterated
been killed, but later and moro aecur-atfatnll-tiunique highroad from Horreuto to
the
reports rcduco the number of
Amnltl
Ions
and Salerno.
is
monetary
to about 100. The
vory heavy.
Famous Baths Destroyed
The famous baths of Lucullus kirn
The disaster appears to have come
in tho form of a tornado, having throe been destroyed,
At some points of tho islo of Ischia
editors, first, ovor tho island of Ischinj
lava
from Mount Kpomeo is CO foot
Oreco
del
Torro
of
ovor
town
tho
sccoud
on tho oast coast of the bay of .V- tteep.
When thu storm was at its hoight,
apid, and third, sweeping the gulf of
fell and huge
ouormous hailstones
Salerno.
rocks dotachod from mountain pooks,
Wind, Cloudburst, Volcano
Accompanying tho wind was a cloud- came tumbling down.
Great damago was done to tho towns
burst, tidul wave and a vio lent orup- .

WARSHIPS SENT
TO GIVE RELIEF

'crater suddenly oponod

Is-cli-

e
o

.

;

Sunshine Dairy
EVERYTHING CLEAN
AND PURE

LEE HAMILTON
Proprietor

Attention Ladies

Received Death Sentence on
October 22, and Has Taken
No Steps Whatever to
Prove His Innocence.

inth.

IOWA'D BEREAVEMENT
Henator Dolllvor's death comes so
unexpectedly upon the state that oven
Be sure and see them.
with tho premonitory warnings that
had been given there is no preparation
In tho public mind. Two days ago, on
tho porch of his beautiful home in the
brilliant October sunshine, the golden
of Casamicclola, Portici, Torro del folinge of the maples scattered in rich
Orcco, Rcsint, Amulfl, Sorrento, Maiori, profusion on the ground, everything
Angri, Porte Cagnuo, Vetarn and Monto suggestive of pence and health, he
Corvino.
talked as jovially as he always had,
In the town of Vetera on the gulf of with mock gravity complained of the
Salerno, 12 bodios havo boon taken from doctors that they wanted him to be
the wrecked houses, and there are many In bed without cause, reviewed some
injuries.
of the phases of the political situation,
spoko of Itoosovclt, and his future,
Naples Suffers Severely
Naples suffered from u llerce storm pledged himself to a continued struggle
of wind and rain, the damage amount- for tho common right, and waved his
arm in farewell, apparently serene in
ing to millions.
Evary section of the city boars the the prospoct of speedy restoration to
In two days ho is gone, at
marks of the gale. The suburbs were health.
thirty years before his time
even moro seriously affected, several
most,
tho
brilliant orator Iowa has
being
killed. Tho surrounding
portions
country has been devastated, great produced, just as he was entering upon
quantities of grapes, vines, trees und his larger usefulness, dedicated to a
walks and tops of houses being scatter- tight for tho common man, from whose
ranks he sprang, with whom he found
ed about in all directions.
his
friendliest associations, whoso moA"n avalancho
of stones and mud
tives
ho understood and with whoso as
rushod down Mount Vesuvius above tho
he sympathized.
piratinns
lava lino of tho eruption of 1006. It
swept all before it as far ns tho town
Tuoro will bo many to recall his
ot Portici. It wrecked tlio tram lino spectacular entrance upon public life,
and ongulfod uoarly a score of victims. to trace hi rapid rise and glory in
the growing recognition that camo to
Buildings Flimsy
In the country in the direct path of him and through him to the state that
There was but little
tho hurrlcano after thu earthquake in honored him.
Ills first speech
1883, those places wcro rebuilt with the that was preliminary.
placed him in the front rank. It may
vory thinest houses, which, while
bo doubted if it hns ever been equaled
built to withstand tho
wero unablo to withstand the to tho annals of state convent ions. De
feated nt the Hist congressional rou
violonco of the lato storm.
volition in which his name was preTho very flimsy nature of tho
he
probably permitted most of tho sented, mere l.uy in appearance,
captivated the delegates who had voted
occupants to escape.
Tlicro Is much anxiety here, as many against him, and two years later lie
residents of Naples hotels flod to Is- was sont to Washington to begin a!
sorvlco that was many times tinuui '
chia to escape the cholera.
Signor Sacchi, minister of public mnusly ondnrsed and that wus broken
works, and admiral Loonardi, minister only when the death of Senator Clear
of marine, havo already arrived at opened the door to the promotion he
Naples. They will mako an inspection eovotod. Hut to those who knew him
of tho district and direct, If necessary, best, his career will not be uppermost
at this mninont.
tho work of rcscuo and rolief.
The ministry of the interior has
When ho was defeated In that llrst
four mon of wur to hurry to the convention for tho congressional' nomisceno with mon and supplies.
nation Governor Carpenter shed tears.
Geographical-HistoricaLi those tears it is possible to read
l
Casamicclola is IS milrs southwest of something of tho feeling ovorybody had
Puezuoll nt tho foot of Mount Kpomeo, for him who knew him personally,
Thoro was a warmth of feeling about
It wan nearly destroyed by an
in July, 1883, when about 1700 i him that was almost foreign to our
lives wero lost. It nas since boon re- northern ellme, a geniality of good felbuilt and hns a population of nbout lowship, n cordiality of greeting not
an ncquired diplomacy but an honest
4,000.
The island of Ischin is in the- Med- Inheritance from good old Father
iterranean sea, 10 miles southwest of
that was real und gonulno und
the city of Naples. Communication with that beamod. In his couutenance and
this Island is difficult.
that took tho koon edge from his some
fifty-two-

Buy your Millinery at my
place; with every dollar
purchase you get a chance
on a $35 Willow Plume
to be given away Dec. 1 7
Beginning November 1.
See Plume in window . . .

Mrs. Stanley Lawson
mmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmA
He was a kindly
time caustic wit.
man, and it was his kindliness of
spirit that dominated his political service and brought him, when the time
came to the side of the plain people.
Many motives will be ascribed for this
or that act of his public life, but underlying all motives was this one predominating trait of ins character, his
kindly sympathy for those who toil
and struggle und nspiro.
With all his genial good fellowship
he was a prodigious worker in what
ho wns interested In. Tho Congressional Record for tho past two sessions contains speech after speech, any one of
which would have made tho reputation
of any man in public life, covering un
amazing variety of topics., finished nnd
polished speeches, and with these
speeches a running cross fire of debnto
on the most intricate problems of tho
turilf and banking systems, showing a
mastery of detail and a readiness of information that were the despair of his
opponents. It is probably wholly within the record to assert that there has
never been a session of congress in
which one mail lias spoken as often, so
eloipiently and with such readiness and
fullness of Information. These things
are not done without labor, great and
persistent study and application.
His death '.ill emphasize his last message. .Vearly thirty years In congress
had convinced him that if our American
uemocriirv is to endure there must be

earthquakes,

struq-turo-
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A BUCKING ENGINE
Printers in every state have cussed
a gasoline engiu at some time or other,
but when the bottom drops out of the
office stove and tho Campboll cylinder
freezes up in tho first cold snap, uatl
the engine goes on tho bum altogether,
the troubles of the pressman uro many.
That Is our ill luck this week. Vaughn
News.
Yes, we know what u "bucking
is. 'the best thing to do was
it "bucks'
is to repeat the Golden
Text of the Sunday School lesson, light
a cigar and walk around the square.
You'll fee) bettor whon you got back te
the shop.
on-giu-

i

FOR SALS
span of mules 0 and 7 years old.
Largo red cow aud calf nine months
old. Encpiiro at the ITaos farm, 4
miles south of Tucumcari, or at tk
Unas Plumbing Shop.
A

feed nratt tksrefera act as
Prof. Jekmnn, Yak Umnmty
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Baking powder
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a determined stand for tho rights of
tho mnsses. It wns not a suddenly arrived nt conclusion ho announced in
those Inst speeches. Ho had been coning to it for many yenrs. To his
friends he had mado no socret of
his purposn when the time was opportune to sponk his message. Fortunately
he had It spoken bofore the end carat.
HARVEY INGRAM,
In the Des Moines, (In )
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straight, honeatt, Crew of Tartar
Balding Powtier Malt trm Graaea.
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Ball at NOTIOH FOR PUBLICATION ISOThe Masquerade Hallow-coEvans' Opera House Monday evening,
LATED TRACT
will be the greatest ever. Admisslou
PUBLIC LAND SALE
$1.00.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllce at Tueumeari, X. M.,
BISHOP TkjA ARIZONA
October 18, 1910
Rev. Julius Walker Atwood, of PhoeXotico is horeby given that, as dinix, wns yesterday appointed bishop of rected by tho Commissioner of the GenArizona by the general convention of eral Laud Olllce, under provisions of
tho Proteatnnt Eplscopnl Church in
Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
at Cincinnati.
1000 (34 Stats., 517), wo will offor at
public sale, to tho highest blddor, at
1 love my wife, but oh you Hallow-eo10 o'clock A. M., on the 30th day of
Masquerade Hall. Follow the crowd.
Xovoiubor, 11)10, at this olllce, the fob
Admission $1.00.
laud: SBVi NWK, Hoc.
.
30
0
It.
T.
E., N. M. P. M. This
X,
3,
Wo dosiro to thank tho citizens ot
sisted by Mrs. Chapman and Miss
MR8 V. W. MOORE ENT8R- sold
at less than $1.25
bo
not
will
land
Tueumeari for tholr assistance rendered
served delicious saiad, roasted us aftor the destruction of our home per aero.
S
TAINS BAY VIEW CLUB
Any porson claiming adversely tho
An unusually largo nttondnnco of tho peanuts, sandwiches, and apricot sher- by tire, and assure them that we heartbet with whipped cream.
laud uro advised to f lo
ily appreciate their kindness.
gtombnrs of tho Hay View Club greeted
on or before
objections,
or
tholr
claims,
Club adjourned to meet next week
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Hrlstow,
tho hoatoss, Mrn. Moore, at this week 's
sale.
for
designated
time
tho
Those present
Oct. 22, 1U10.
mccitng, while tho pleasure of the day with Mrs. Mnirhead.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
were Mesdames Anderson, Hess, Cady,
ras enhanced by the presence, us guests
FREEMAN-CRISSUChapman,
Chennult,
CrolTord,
Campbell,
of Mosdumes tidier. Littleton, Parsons
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
At the Presbyterian parsonage on
Donohoo, Oecrge, Cordon, Hinds, Jnrrcll.
and Prentice, and Miss Althlzcr.
Koch, Moore, Mnirhead, Nichols, Handle, last Saturday evening Judge .1. E. Free-ma- Department of tlu Interior, U. S. Laud
l
f
was respuniled to with items .Sanders and Sherwood.
Oflice at "'ucumcart, X. M.
of this city, and Mrs. Carrie Wil
of interest culled from tho Chinese life,
October 20, 1010
liams Crissoy, were united in marriage
and then the regular order of business
is
horeby given that William
Dr.
Notice
by
Is
J. J. Pnlton. Mrs. Crissoy
Are you going to tho Masquerade
Was taken up. Final arrangements wore Ilnllow-ccHall at Evans' Opera Houso noted in the centrnl and western states Watts, of Tucumcnri, X. M., who, on
reviewed for tho concert on November Monday
night? Oood Music and a good for her talent as an elocutionist. The Xov. 10, 1005, made llomcstend Etry
8, to further civic improvements in our
News extends congratulations.
Xo. 0518, (Serial No. 04205), for NVi,
time guuruntced. Tickets $1.00.
city. Thu necrology committee reported
Sec. 33, Twp. 10 X, Range 31 E, N. M.
resolutions of sympathy sent to Mrs.
Are you going to the Masquerade P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenFt. DURHAM INJURED
IJargis, u charter member of our Club.
Hallow-eeHall at Evans' Opora House tion to make Fiunl Five Year Proof,
On last Thursday at Durnn, E. Dur- Monday night f Good Music
Then the program of the duy was
and a good to establish claim to the land above
launched by Mrs. Chapman, who told ham, hrakctmin ot the E. P. & 8.
, time guaranteed.
Tickets $1.00.
described before tho Register and Hoof tho grent sages Confucius, Mcueius was seriously injured. Ho wns knockeeiver, U. S. Lund Olllce at Tucumcnri,
;
followed by Mesdatues ed from the trnln by a pile of ties near
and
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
X. M. on the 5th day of Deccmbor, 1010.
OrolTord, Cady and Sanders, each in turn the track and suffered the loss of his
.Sunday evening Mr. Vnrney will dis
Claimant names us witnesses: S. J.
reviewing a chapter of the lesson, treat- right hand, had several of his ribs brok- cuss the question: "Will there bo an- Hood, Del Riley, A. it. .Simpson, T. A.
In the Wayne, all of Tueumeari, X. M.
ing of the various dynasties and rulers en and he was badly bruisrd about the other chance after deathf"
in powor in China up to (118 A. I). head. He was taken to FA Paso for morning he will spenk on "Prevailing
K. A. Prentice, Register.
Mrs. Muirhcnd, from the magazine, pic-- t treatment, and his wife and her sister, Prayer." Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
l
tired present day industrial and
Irs. Hubert La Lando went to El Paso p. m. .Sunday school at 10:00. Union
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
conditions in China and proposed re- the next morning. Mrs. La Luude re- at 0:30. Everybody without any other Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
forms, while Mrs. .Sherwood read an
turned to Tueumeari Thursday and re- church home is cordially invited to wor
Oflice at Tueumeari, X. M.
paper upon "Missionaries in ports his condition much more favorable ship with us.
October 20, 1010
China," and the day's work came to a than was first supposed.
Xotice is hereby given that Hnnan
closo when Mrs. fleorge had rend, for
E. Blackburn, of Hnsscll, X. M., who,
Joseph Curtis and Miss Pansy Johnson
Mrs. Anderson, a chapter from "Court
Hon 't forget the big Masquerade
on February 13, 1000, inn do Homestead
of Kirk. X. U., w re united in the
Life in China."
Hall at Evans' Opera House
Entry Serial Xo. 03090, for 8BW, See.
Study over, all thoroughly enjoyed Monday evening, October 31. Tickets holy bonds of matrimony Wednesdny 23, Twp. 0 X, Rango 27 U, X. M. P.
afternoon at one o'clock by Judge J.
the social intorval while the hostess, as
1.00.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
D. Cutlip. The young couple will make
to mako Final Commutation Proof, to
thoir home at Kirk, X. M.
establish claim to tho land abovo
The Ladies of tho Christian Chur.'i
before Murray W. Shaw, U.
will give a musical program in connec8. Commissioner, at Hassell, X. M.,
tion with the moving pictures at thn
on the 5th day of Docomber, 1010.
Arcado 'I heater Fridv night, NovemClaimant names as witnesses: Morris
ber 4th.
II. Blackburn, S. B. Durfeo, It. C. Fogg,
L-all of Hassell, N. M.
A large lino brood mare C. A.
FOR SALE:
R. A. Prentice, Register.
very gentle. Price .$80.00. Apply to W.
y.
X. Shnmburger, Montoya,
M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmout of the Interior, U. S. Land
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Oltics at Tucumcnri, X. M.
Rev. T. T. Grim of Albuquerque, CorOctober 20, 10J0
responding Secretry of tho Christian
is
Xotice
horeby given that Samuel
Church of Xew Mexico will preach at
S.
Quay, X. M., who, on
Tnrploy,
of
House
the Court
8undny, October 20th
August 8, 1000, tnndo Ilomcstoad Entry
at 11 o'clock and 7:30 p. m.
All members are urged to bo present. Xo. 0469, (Serial Xo. 05000), for NEVi,
Sod 13, Twp. 8 X, Rango 20 E, X. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in.
A general invitation is extended to P. Meridian, has tiled notico of intention to mako Final Commutation Proof,
everyone to all our services.
to establish claim to tho land abovo
Don 't forget the big Mnsquerado
described beforo tho Register and ReBall at Evans' Opera Houso ceiver, U. 8. Land Oflice at Tucumcnri,
Monday ovonlng, October 31. Tickets N. M. on tho 30th day of Jannry 10
$1.00.
Claiiunnt nantos as witnesses: Henry
Hunnicut, Harlcy McDavis, Jessie
Thomas Buckner, all of Quay,
Wort Clino of Conlingo, Calif., and X. M.
j IT ) I n
Miss Eythl Walker of Moore, X. M.,
It. A. Prentice, Register.
wore niarriod at tho home of J. H.
Sponcor Friday evening by Dr. J. J
STYLE' 541
LODGE DIRECTORY.
Dalton, aftor which tho young couplo
returned to the home of tho bride's
B. T.-8.
'paronts with a few friends nnd relatives meeta Second and Fourth Wednesday?
whore a most delicious supper wns sorv in each month. Special meeting every
Wednesday nigHt. Visttiug Elks
jed. The young couplo left Thursday other
invited.
morning for Conlingo, California, whero
ROYAL PRENTICE, Exalted Ruler.
they will make their home. Tho News T. L. WELCH. Secretary.
Lodge No. 1172, Tueumeari, N. M.
extends most hearty congratulations.
n

Smith & Eager

he place for high grade
groceries and jfresh meat
East Main St.
Phone 119.
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Let's Bury the hatchet, But let
the hatchet be one of our make for
they are warranted to go deeper
and cut better. We know that,
and want you to know
yourself, come in with your axe to grind
and we'll show you our best line of
axes.
You can find everything good in
hardware in our store.
Don't forget our stove department.

n
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The Fashionable New ROYAL
The Masquerade
Hall at
Opera
House
Evans'
Monday
ovonlng,
WORCHESTER-t- he
One Perfect I will be the greatest ever. Admission
Standard of Corset Excellence in
Fifty horses and mules for sale, also
iwjwl it unit ui ocauiy ana meand two year
mules. Apply
Kohn
Montoyu,
prices-dium
is for sale at all times
Hallow-ee-

n

$1.00.

8 one

Hros.,

i

at

old
X. M.

FOR SALE
Good wagon and harness.
Mrs. I, K. Jones.

Enquire

Tueumeari Lodge No. 27 A. F. and
A. M. meets flret and third Monday
evenings of each month at the new
Masonic hall.
A. D. GOLDENBERG, W. M.
J. B. DAUGHTBY, Secretary.

&

Co.

Tueumeari Camp No. 15, W. O. W.
love my wifo, but oh! you Hallow-eomeeta second tad fourth Mo day evenMnsquerado Hall. Follow tho crowd. ings of each month at the now Masonic
Admission $1,00.
ball.
8. II. NEAFU8, O. O.
During the month of October: Rosary F M. HALYEB8. Clerk.
and Benediction of the Blessed SacraBethel Chapter, No. 15, Order of the
ment at 7:30 p. m.
Eastern Star, meets at the new Masonic ball every second and fourth
Rev. Julee H. Molinie.
Tuisday evenings of eaeb month.
MRS. DELLA ELKINB. W. M.
Vassar Supreme Chocolates at Spee-cer'- MRS. M.
WHITMORE, Secretary.
I

C. C.
I

n

Chapman

Tueumeari Lodge No. 20, K. of P.
Tueumeari Flro Lopartinent, busiuoj.i
meets every Wednesday evening at the meotiug the last Tuosduy
night in each
now Masonic Hull.
month. Meeting for practice the iast
h. h. Mcelroy, c. c. Monday night in each month.
M. B. COLDKNBKRO,
K. of It, and b.
J- - R- - DAUGil TRY,
Chief.
Order Railway Conductors, No. 537,
Tueumeari
meets at the new M.souu hall every meets every Lodgo No. 18, I. O. O. b,
Thursday evoning ut the
Sunday evtning at 7:30 P. M.
now Masonic hall.
R. A. UUTLUU, Chlof Con.
TOM SHERWOOD, N. O.
O. M
...
PARSON.
Trans
K.
W.

BOWKX,

Secretary.

Carpenters and Jonlters Union No.
Ruth Rebekah Lodge No. 4, oie"a
7.r), meets in now Musonic
hull ovorv first
and third
esdav evenings of
first and third Friday nights.
oach month at tho new Masonic hall.
President
..'"'"'ACKSON,
MISS MABKL STORM EXT, X. (1.
M. h. PARISH, Secretary.
MRS. CORA WHKELKR, Secretary.
Brotherhood of Locomotive firemen
and Euglneora No. U05. meets in tho , Mcpherson Post (I. A.
it. Xo. 20,
old bank building every Tuesday iu
X. M., meets last Saturday in
the month at 2:00 P. M.
D. G. IllXDS, Mooter. each month ut tho court house. Visit-- I
ing Vetornns invited to moot with us.
R. A. WIXOROVE. Secretary.
I. P. C. LANOSTON, Post Com.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Eugin-co- .IOH.N
QUIRK, Secretary.
No.
meets in the old bank
building every Monday in each month.
JB- MoALPIXE, U.
Sherbet, different riavors every day,
E.
E. E. CLARK, !. A. E.
at Elk Fountain.
-

-

Tueumeari Chapter No. 13, B. A. M,
Regular convention 2nd Monday night
in each month.
Visiting companions
are cordially invited.
JOHN C. JONES, II. P
JOHN E. WHITMORE, Bee.

Brotherhood ot, Railway Trainmen,
meats ia new Maaoaic Hall, every SaturFive Room Plastered house to rent. day at 8:00 p. a.
President, P. D. VINALL
Well located, close in. $20.00 per month.
Secretary, D. A. MACKENZIE.
O. C. CHAPMAN.

Gross, Kelly

ou

We have Completed

OVR BUILDING
tuie, Rugs and Linoleums. The only house in
that carries a full stock of Asbestos.
Wo have a full line of Oils, Paints
and
Brushes. We handle the Monobnt mattress
whS
we will
against any mattress on the market

Tu-cumc-

pt

A tull hue of stoves, heaters and ranges.
Get our prices before purchasing.

o.

Don

't forget the big Masquerade
Ball at Evans' Opera House

Monday evening, October 31.
$1.60.
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NOTIOB TO

BELL'S TRANSFER
i

CO.

Given to all

Attention

Orders

OFFICE EAST MAIN STREET

Telephone 165

J. F. BELL, Prop.

REAL ESTATE

MONEY LOANED ON

Olllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Office, Tucumcari, N. M.,
Soptcmbor 20, 1010.
July IB, 1010.
Notico is horoby given that
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
M. do (Jallogos, of Quay, N.
Notlco is hereby given that there
havo boon filed in the United States M., who, on November 4, 1005, mado
Land Olllco at Tucuracari, New Moxico, HomoBtcud Entry No. 0015, (Serial No.
NWVi,
the plata of tho following townships, 04204), for W NEVi and
prepared in accordance with tho official 8oc. 20, Twp. 10 N, Rango 20 E, N.
surveys: Fractional T. 5 N, B. 20 E, M, P. Morldian, has filed notice of in
fall T. 0 N, It. 20 B, Fractional T. 0 N, tention to mnko Final Fivo Yonr Proof,
It. 27 E, and Fractional T. 7 N, It. 27 E, to establish claim to tho land above
described, boforo tho Registor and Reall N. M. Principal Morldian.
Any and all porsona claiming undor ceived, U. S. Laud Oflico, at Tucumcari,
squattois' right, or in any other man N. M. on tho 8th day of November, 1010.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses: Vonturn
nor, land In tho above mentioned town
ships and ranges, must file, in tho above Lujan, Tcodoro Gonzales, Jose In bob
mentioned land office, their applications (Jallogos, all of Quay, N. M., Sostcno
to make entry within three months from Oallogos of Tucumcari, N. M.
it. A. Prentieo, Register.
Soptcmbcr 1G, 1010, at 0 o'clock A. M. 10-- St.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. V. GALLEGOS, Receiver.
RCC
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco at Tucumcari, N M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
September 20, 1010.
Dopartmeut of tho luterior, U. S. Land
Notico is hereby given that George
Oflico at Tu cum carl, N. M.
E. Rico, of Hudson, N. M., who, ou
October 14, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Milton October 1, 1000, mndo Homestead En
II. Dowoy, of Plaza, N. M., who, on try No. 11C54, (Serial No. 05008), for
February 27, 1000, made Homestead SEVi SEVi See. 15,
NE, and NE
12
N, Rango 32 E,
Sec.
22,
Twp.
for
No.
No.
04520),
NW'i,
7437,
(Serial
Entry
S. W. W, Section 20, Twp. 10 N, Range N. M. P. Meridinn, has filed notico of
ntctition to mnko Final Fivo Year
31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has tllod

Successors to Ellis Transfer Co. )

Prompt

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. 3. Land Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land

Long Time, Easy Payments
Reliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan and Trust Go.
Ft. Wort

I-

-,

Texas and Jackson Mississippi

CONTEST NOTICE
CONTEST NOTICE
Sorinl No. 01:1050, Contest No, 3008
Serial No. 01)28; Contest No. 3078
oprrt mont of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollicu nt Tucuincnri, N.
OlHco nt Tucuincnri, N. Al.
The Roal Estate and Employment
October 0, 1010.
October 11, 1010
Agency
have moved to the First NaA sufliclcut contest iiftiduvit having
Telephone No. 163
A sufllciont contest nllldavit having
Building.
tional
Bank
,
Iiclmi filed in this olllco by John O.
been filed in thin olllco by Kiln Howard
coutcstuut, uuiiiMt Homestead Kn contestant, against Homestead Entry
try No. 01.'10.r)0, Bcrinl No. OUIOM, intido No. 0Ui!8, Serial No. 0028, mado January
February 7, HMO, for W'j NW'i of 28, 1008, for SV
of Soction 33, Twp
Sec. 31, Twp. 11 N, of Rango 31 kJi'J N, of Range l K, N. M. Prlnclpnr
ANNOUNCEMENT
IS. M. Principal Meridian, by Stanley Meridian by Martha C. Ilainin, Uonte
I hnvo room in my classes for
'
V. Ilunce, Contesteo, in which it is ul tec, in which it is alleged that said en
a fow inoro students for work in
leged that naid Stanley V. Hi.nee Ihih trywoinnn died on June 12, 1000, and
Wntor Color paintlnkg, Cenernl
not, since the date of mild entry, mado thut the tract is wholly abandoned
Drawing, Sketching, Porspoctive,
t
Light and Shudo, Dcsigu, and
itny BOtlcment whatever upon said laud, over since that time; and that nono
nor has the Maid Stanley W. Ilunce of the heirs hnvo appeared upou or
druwing from tho portrait and
mado any improvement of any kind or cultivated the land aince her death;
full length figure, and will bo
of iutontion to make Final Five Proof, to establish claim to the land
character upou Hnid laud up to date of that said heirs aro wholly unknown to
glad to enroll any one wishing
to establish claim to tho above described, boforo tho Rogisior
Lllldavit of contest; and has been who! inc; and that said tract has been wholly Year Proof,
fr
4
instruction in these subjects.
described before tho Reg and Rccoiver, U. S. Land Ofllce, at Tuly absent from said laud since the dato abandoned for more than six months land above
Kato
Cameron
In
Simmons,
and Receiver, U. S. Land Oflicc, cumcari, N. M. on the 8th day of Novof said entry to date of nllldavit of con- prior to January 28, 1010; and that said ister
4 structor und Critic to Orogou 4
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 22ud. day ember, 1010.
tent. Now therefore, said parties aro defects have not been cured at this at
Stato Museum of Art, has to say 4- Claimant names as witnesses: Clara
of November, 1010.
hereby notified to appear, respond and time, said parties are horby notified
4 of my work: "Miss Williams'
Claimant names as witnesses: Clyde S. Rice, O. M. Rood, J. K. Porter, W. S.
olfer cvidenco touching said allegation to appear, respond and offer evldenco
4 work as a studont of tho Port
Chicago Coliseum
4
(. Shepard, George Parker, L. Craw Shields, all of Hudson, N. M.
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Novomber 10, touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
4
4
laud
conscieti
was
School
Art
R. A. Prentice. Rouister.
ford, W. F. Kolsay, all of Plaza, N. M.
Neveaber 19 to Decmfer 4,
1010, before the Register and Receiver 'n. in. on November 20, 1010, beforo tho
4 tlous and successful, and I am 4
R. A. Prentice, Register.
at the United States Laud Office in Tu- - Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of
to
4
her
glad
as
a
4
recommend
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Rock. Island Lines mil have a eempnttm
cmncnrl, New Mexico.
lice in Tucumcari, N. M.
thoroughly competent teacher of 4 lire exhibit ihowing in
Department of tho luterior, U. S. Lund
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
a novel way the mm
The sniu contestant having, in a
Tho said contestant having in a prop Dtpnrtincnt of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Art.
dcrful development aloes; its Hat.
Oflico at Tucuincnri, N. M.
proper aflidnvit, filed Oct. 3, 1010, sot er affidavit filed October 7, 1010, sot
U. 8. Government exhibit tmi letesvee.
September 20, 1010.
Oflicc at Tucumcari, N. M.
forth fnntfl which show that aftor duo forth facts which show that after due
is
1010
O.
Notico
hereby givon that Elby
October 20,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
diligence personal service of this
diligence personal service of this notico
Notico is hereby glvon that Sntnucl Cray, of Raglund, N. M., who, on
oris
bo
can not
horcby ordored S. Tarploy, of Quay, N. M., who, on December 1, 1000, made Homestead En- lMmriZZl
enn not be made, it
made, it is horoby
Laudi
dered and directed that such notice bo and directed that such notice be given August 8, 1000, mado Homestead Entry try No. 13373, (Serial No. 0(5203), for
October 11, 1010
given by due and proper publication.
by due and proper publication.
No.
(Serial No. 05000), for NEVi, NEVi, Section 32, Twp. 7 N, Range 30
Notico is horoby given that Rankin
Record nddroas of eiitrymau TucumR. A. Prentieo, Register. Sod 13, Twp. 8 N, Rango 20 K, N. M. E, N. M. P. Meridinn, has filed notice
Chicago Union Stock YmrJk
cari, New Moxico.
N. V. Qallegos, Receiver. P. Meridian, has Hied notico of inten- of intention to make Final Commutation R. Fllncliiim, of Mooro, N. M., who,
on
October
20,
mado
Hoincstoud
1005,
R. A. Prentieo, Rcgistor.
tion to make. Final Commutation Proof, Proof, to establish claim to the land
Ntwnbc. 2 U
N. V. Qnllegos, Receiver.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
to establish claim to tho land above ubovo doscribed, before L. F.. Williams, Entry No. 0483, Sorinl No. 04280, for
t
)
In the District
described before tho Register and Re- U. S. Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M., W'j SWVi, SEVi SWVi and SWVi SEVi
Sec. 1, Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P. Grtatast Show
) No. 772. ceiver, U. S. Land Office at TneuMiciri, on tho 7th day of November, 1010.
lU Kind im
CONTEST NOTICE
thm World
)
County of Quay
Serial No. 010850, Contest No. 3033.
N. M. on the 30th day of Jhnmry IDJ
Claimant names as witnessos: W. A. Meridian, line filed notico of inlontion
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land Smith, Eagor & Co.
Claimant names as witnesses: Henry Runynn, of McAlister, N. M., J. F. to make Pinal Fivo Year Proof to esYm asset afford te aafas then
VB.
Ofllce at Tucuincnri, N. M.
Eaton of McAlister, N. M., C. K. Hill tablish claim to tho land nbovo describ- They ire fatercttiag sad huinttdrs.
Jfunnlcut, Harley McDavis, Jusxiu
J. W. Shafer, ot. al.
Oct. 5, 1010.
Thomas Ouckncr. all of Quay, of Ragland, N. M., L. U. Lower of Mc ed, before tho Register and Rccoiver,
U. S. Lnnd Oflico, nt Tucumcari, N. M.,
Tho said defendants, J. W. SLafar, t N. M.
A sufficient contest nllldavit having
Alister, N. M.
AklUaltleiM4
on tho 22ud day of November, 1010.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister.
boen filed in this oflico by Elijah A. al, aro hereby notified that a suit in
R. A. Prentieo, Roaster.
Claimant names as witnesses: G. W.
Mauzy, contestant, against Hotnostcnd attachment has bcou commenced against
We
Fred Grove, T. A. Wayno, all of
Jobc,
PUBLICATION
FOR
ISO
NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Entry No. 0108S0, Serial No. 010850, thorn in the District Court for the CounLATED TRACT
Department of tho Inturior, U. S. Land Tucumcari, N. M., J. L. Wood of Moore,
nmdo March 0, 1000, for SW
of Sec. ty of Quay, Torritory of New Moxico,
X. M.
SALE
LAND
PUBLIC
&
Olllco nt Tucumcari, X. M.
to
seeking
Co.
14, Twp. 0 N, of Rungo 27 E, N. M. by said Smith Eagor
R. A. Prentice, Register.
U.
S.
Lund
of
the
Department
10
10
Intorior,
October
20,
groceries,
etc.,
for
amount
due
recover
Principal Meridian, by Horney MontFOR RENT
M.,
N.
Oflico
V.
at
Tucumcari,
is
Mary
horcby
Notice
given
thut
alunless
furnished
snid
that
defendants,
gomery, Contesteo, in which it it
NOTICE
TOR
PUBLICATION
room cottage on lot U
A
nice
two
Octobor 18, 1010
Tarploy, of Quay, X. M., who, on Jan.
leged under dato of August 24, 1010, they enter or causo to be ontored their
U.
S.
Department
of
tho
Laud
Interior,
my
of
rear
residence,
di
for six defers
ns
Notice is hereby given thut,
27, 1000, made Homestead Entry No.
that said Montgomery obtained a leave appearance In said suit on or before
Ollice
X.
M.
nt
Tucumcari,
por
month.
Oon
Commissioner
tho
of
rectcd by the
7007, (Serial No. 01301), for SF.i,, See.
of absence falsely some time during tho tho 0th day of Docombor, A. D., 1010,
Octobor 14, .1010
R. P. DONOUOO.
PRO CONFESSO therein will bo oral Land Oflico, under provisions of 13, Twp. 8 X, Itungo 20 E, X. M. P.
year of 1000, he having never establishis
Notice
horcby given thut Austin
CongresH
J
27,
approved
of
Act
tine
tiled
has
of
intention
Meridinn,
notico
ed or maintained a bona fide rosidonco rendered ngninst you.
100G (34 Stats., 317), wo will offer at to mnko Final Commutation Proof, to C. Drown, of Dodson, N. M., who, on
on said laud to this dato and has not
Chas P. Downs, Clerk.
October 27, 1005, made Homestead EnIlorbort R. Wright, Deputy. public sale, to tho highest biddor, at establish claim to the land above de
cultivated or improved tho land as retry Xo. 0400, (Sorial No. 04200), 'for
quired by law. Now, thoroforo, said Davidson & Keator, Tucumcari, Now 10 o'clock A. M., ou tho 30th day of scribed, before the Register and Re
Sen. 17, Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E,
SWVi
November, 1010, at this ofllce, tho fol ceiver, IT. b. Land Olllco at Tucumcari,
pnrtics aro horcby notiflod to appear, Moxico, Atty for Plaintiff.
M.
X.
P. Meridian, has filed notico of
See
land: SEVi NWVi,
X. M. on the 30th tiny of January, 1011.
respond and ofTcr evidonco touching said
to make Final Fivo Year
intention
M.
M.
0
30
This
P.
T.
R.
N.
3.
N.
E..
Claimant names as witnesses: Henry
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to
establish
claim to tho laud
Proof,
less
$1.25
than
not
will
be
sold
land
at
Mc
Jessie
McDavis,
Hurley
llunuieut,
)
10, 1010, before tho Register and Re- In tho District Court
above
beforo
tho Registor
described,
acre.
per
X.
nil
Thninus
Quay,
of
Hucxnur
Davis,
) No. 777.
ceiver at tho United States Laud Of- S.
Receiver,
Oflico nt Tuand
P.
Lnnd
Any porson claiming adversely tho M.
Ceo in Tucuincnri N. M.
)
County of Quny
X.
22nd
M.,
on
cumcari,
the
day of
land aro advised to Mo
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Tho said contestant, having in a prop- Frank Liobondorfor and T. L. W'jlch.
1010.
Xovcmbor,
their claims, or objections, on or beforo
er affidavit, filed Sept. 28, 1010, sot
vs.
Claimant names as witnessos: J. L.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
timo designated for sale.
the
show
duo
which
forth facts
that aftor
J. W. Shafor.
Eslingor,
of Tucumcari, X. M., G. L.
U.
S.
Lnnd
of
Intorior,
tho
Department
Registor.
A.
R.
Prontico,
diligence personal sorvico of this noTho said defendants, J. V. Shafor, et
Kslinger, I. J. Hriscoe, W. F. Jenue, all
M.
N.
Oflico
Tucuincnri,
at
tice enn not bo made, it is horoby order- is hereby notiflod that a suit in atof Dodson, X. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
October 20, 1010
ed and directed that such notico bo tachment has boon corumoncod against
U.
S.
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
thj
Land
Department of
Interior,
Notice is hereby given that Felipe
given by duo and proper publication.
him in tho District Court for tho CounOfllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
X.
on
M.,
who,
Maestns, of Tucumcari,
Record address of ontryinan Hassnll, ty of Quay, Torritory of New Mexico,
You can greatly Improve the looks
October 20, 1010
Eutry
April 14, 1005, made
New Mexico.
by said Frank Liobondorfor and T. L.
Notico is horoby givou that William No. 5010, (Serial Xo. 04147), for Lots of adobe walls by g ving them a coat
R. A. Prentieo, Registor. Welch, that unless ho enter or cause
Iu
Watts, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, ou 2, 3 und 4 and SEVi NWVi, See. 7, of Ash Grove Portland Commit.
N. V. Oallogos, Rocoivor. to bo entered his appearanco in eaid
ft
D
On
A.
.iiiir
20
of
Lhr.
Hlnmr
tf
Nov. 10, 100.1, made Homestead Eutry Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P. Mor- All nail arurwered ptoaaftijr
suit on or boforo tho 30th day of Nov No. 0518, (Serial No. 04205), for NWVi,
iainn, has filed notice of intention to
CONPRO
D.
decroo
A.
1010,
ember
CATHOLIC OHUBOH
aay and night.
Sec. 33, Twp. 10 N, Raugo 31 E, N. M. make Final Fivo V'ear Proof, to esRooms
On Sundays Low Mass at 7:00 a. m., FESSO thorein will bo rendered against P. Meridian, has tllod notice of inton tablish claim to the land above describ- The
On Sundays night Mass at 10:00 a, m. you.
tion to make Final Fivo Year Proof, ed, before tho Registor and Rccoiver,
J. D. LOVELADY, Proprietor.
Chas. P. Down, Clerk. to establish claim to tho land above U. S. Lnnd Olllco nt Tueumcnri, N. M.,
Sunday school for Spanish speaking
D. HUGHES,
Rooms by the day, wcok
children at 2:00 p. in. Sunday School Davidson & Keator, Tucumcari, Now described boforo the Registor and Ro on tho tlth day of December, 1010.
for English spoaklug children at 3:00 Mexico, Atty. for Plaintiff.
celver, U. S. Land Ofllce at Tucuincnri,
Reasoiia
Claimant nam en as witnesses: Luis or mouth.
p. in. Bonedictlon of tho Blessod Sac
N. M. on the 5th day of Docombor, 1010. Mnostus, Eusoo Maestns, Marcos Muos-tas- , ble. having Bath,
Try a Ohaaticlser Busdae at ? s
rnment at 7:30 p. m. Weokly Mass at
Claimant names as witnesses: S. J.
Eugeuio Zu.oro, all of Tucumcari, Lights,
and all Modern
PHONE NO. SS.
cer's Fount!.
7:00 a. m.
Hood, Del Riley, A. It. Simpson, T. A. N. M.
public.
Conveniences
for
the
Wayne, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
" Rates with bath to
R. A. Prentieo, Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
roomers.
Stables located on Smith Stmt.
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Kept
Everything
Always
First
Class.
Oflico at Tucumcari, N. M.
in
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
StniUry Condition
September 20, 1010.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
O. L. MoCrae, Prop.
Notico is horoby given that John
October 20, 1010
Kuykoudnll,
of Kirk, N. M., who, on
Notice is hereby givou that Ermun
Newly equipped wib the latest modem machinery. Patronise
1007, made Homestoad
Septembor
20,
M.,
N.
who,
E. Blackburn, of Hassoll,
of More than $160 per
a Home Institution with a
on February 13, 1000, mado Homestead Entry No. 20208, (Serial No. 02140), for
We (luaranteo Satisfaction under the Management
month.
Entry Serial No. 03000, for SEVi, Soc SWVi, Sec. 11, Twp. 6 N, Range 30 E,
of a Thoroughly Pracioal Laundry Man of Twenty Years
83, Twp. 0 N, Range 27 E, N. M. P, N. M. P. Morldian, has flloa notico of
Meridian, has filed notico of intention intention to make Final Fivo Yoar
Experience
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Proof, to establish elaim to tho land
establish claim to the land above de above desribed bofore L. F. Williams,
All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On
scribed, before Murray W. Shaw, U U. 8. Commissioner, at Murdock, N.
charge of
have
S. Commissioner, at Hawaii, N. M M., on the 21st day of November,
Wagon
of
solicit the
and
names as witnesses: J. G.
on the 5th day of December, 1810.
public.
Claimant names as witnesses: Morris Pollard, W. 8. Settle, John Stoitihagen,
H. Blackburn, 8. B. Durfee, R. O. Fagg, all of MeAlkter, N. M., Thomas Rag
DO
TuMtmoarif V.
O. A. Le, all of Hassell, N. M.
land, of Ragland, N. M.
PHONE 192 AND WE
R.
A.
Preatioe, Register.
X. A. Pretties, Re later.
t
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MOTXOl roil PUBLICATION
KOTIC1 FOX FUBLXOATXON
)
Departueat of tke Interior, U. 8. Ltad In the District Court
) No.

Office, ffacumcarl, N. M.,
July IS, 1010.

BVCHANANS
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)

777.

)
County of Quay
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN t
Frank Liebendorfer and T. L. Welch,
Not'.vO ia hereby given that there
vs.
have been Mod ia the United 8tete J. W. Shafer.
Land Office at Tucuraoarl, New Mexico,
The said defendants, J. W. Shafer, et
the plata of the following townships, is hereby notified that a suit in atprepared in accordance with the official tachment has beon commenced against
surveys: Fractional T. S N, B. 20 E, him in the District Court for tho Coun
full T. 0 N, It. 28 E, Fractional T. 6 N, ty of Quny, Torrltory of Now Mexico,
R. 27 E, and Fractional T. 7 N, R. 27 E, by said Frank Liobondorfor and T. L.
all N. M. Principal Meridian.
Welch, that unless ho enter or causo
Any and all persona claiming undor to be entered his appoaranco in said
flquattors' right, or in any other man suit ou or bofore tho 30th dny of Novnor, land in the abovo mentioned town ember A. D. 1010, decree PRO CON
ships and ranges, must fllo, in the abovo FESSO thoroin will be rendered against
mentioned land office, their applications you.
to make on try within thrno months from
Chas. P. Down, Clerk.
Beptombcr 15, 1010, at 0 o'clock A. M. Davidson & Rcator, Tueumcari, Now
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. Mexico, Atty. for Plaintiff.
RCO
N. V. GALLEG09, Receiver.
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
In the District
)
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
) No. 772.
October 14, 1010
County of Quny
)
Notico is hereby given that Milton
8mitb, Eager & Co.
H. Dewey, of Plaxa, N. M., who, on
vs.
February 27, 1006, mado Homestead
J. W. Shafer, et. al.
Entry No. 7437, (Serial No. 04520), for
The said defendants, J. W. Shafer, t 8. W. '4, 8cctIon 20, Twp. 10 N, Range
al, are heroby notified that a suit in 31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
attachment baa been commenced against tico of intention to mako Final Five
them in tho District Court for the Coun Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
ty of Quay, Territory of New Mexico, land abovo described before the Reg
by said Smith Eager & Co. seeking to later and Rccoivor, U. S. Land Office,
recover amount duo for grocorios, etc., at Tncumcari, N. M., on the 22nd. day
furnished said defendants, that unless of November, 1010.
thoy enter or cause to be entered their
Claimant names as witnesses Clydo
appearance in said suit on or bofore M. Shopard, Goorge Parker, L. Crawthe 6th day of December, A. D., 1010, de ford, W. P. Kelsay, all of Plasa, N. M.
cree PRO CONFESSO therein will be
R. A. Prentice, Register.
rendered against you.
CONTEST NOTICE
Chas P. Downs, Clerk.
Serial No. 0028; Contest No. 3678
Herbert R. Wright, Deputy.
Davidson & Koator, Tueumcari, New Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
Moxico, Atty for Plaintiff.
October 11, 1010
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION '
A snfficiont contest affidavit having
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land been filed in this offico by Ella Howard
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
contestant, against Homestead Entry
Soptember 20, 1010.
No. 0028, Sorial No 0028, made January
Notice is hereby given that En 28, 1008, for 8W
of Section 33, Twp.
camacion M. de Gallegos, of Quay, N. 12 N, of Range 31 E, N. M. Principal-MoridiaM., who, on November 4, 1005, made
by Martha C. Hamm, Contes- Homestead Entry No. 6515, Serial No. tee, in which it is alleged that said en
04204), for W
NE and E& NW, trywoman died on Juno 12, 1000, and
Sec. 20, Twp. 10 N, Range 20 E, N. that tho tract is wholly abandoucd
M. P. Meridian, has filod notice of in over since thnt time; and that none
tentlon to mako Final Five Year Proof, of the heirs have appeared upon or
to establish claim to the land above cultivated tho land siuce her death;
d
described, before the Register and Ro that said heirs nro wholly unknown to
colved, U. S. Land Office, at Tueumcari, mo; and that said tract has been wholly
N. M. on tho 8th day of November, 1010. abandoned for moro thun six mouths
Claimant names aa witnosses: Ventura prior to January 28, 1010; and that said
Lujan, Toodoro Gonzales, Jose Inses defects have not been cured at this
Gallegos, nil of Quay, N. M., Sosteno time, said parties are herby notified
Gnllcgos of Tueumcari, N. M.
to appear, respond nnd offer ovidenco
R. A. Prontice, Register. touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
n. m. on Novombor 26, 1010, before the
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land fire in Tueumcari, N. M.
Office at Tucumcarl, N, M.
Tho said contestant having in a prop
Septembor 26, 1010.
er affidavit filed Octobor 7, 1010, set
Notlco is horoby given that George forth facts which show that
after due
E. Rice, of fludson, N. M., who, on diligence personnl sorvice of thin notice
October 1, 1006, made Homestead
can not be made, it is horoby ordorod
No. 11654, (Sor.al No. 05008), for and directed that such notico be given
8E,4 SE'4 Sec. 15, N'j NE'i and NEK by due and propor publication.
NWy,, Sec. 22, Twp. 12 N, Range 32 E,
R. A. Prentico, Register.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
N. V. GalloKos, Receiver.
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
CONTEST NOTIOB
above described, bofore the Register
Serial No. 010850, Contest No. 3633.
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu- Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
cumcarl, N. M. on the 8th day of NovOffice at Tuenmearl, N. M.
ember, 1010.
Oct. 5, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Clara
A sufficient contest affidavit having
8. Rico, O. M. Reed, J. K. Po? or, W. 8. been filed in this office by Elijah A.
Shields, all of Hudson, N. M.
Mausy, contestant, against Homestead
R. A. Prentice, Register. Entry No. 010850, Serial No. 010850,
mado March 0, 1000, for SW
of Sec.
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
14, Twp. 0 N, of Range 27 E, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Principal Meridian, by Berney Mont
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
gomory, Contcstoe, iu which it is al
Soptomber 26, 1010.
leged under date of August 24, 1010,
Notice is hereby given that Elby G. that said Montgomery obtained a leave
Gray, of Raglnnd, N. M., who, on of absence falsely Bome time during the
December 1, 1006, made Homestead En- year of 1000, ho having never establish
try No. 13373, (Sorial No. 00203), for ed or maintained a bona fide residence
NEVi, Section 32, Twp. 7 N, Range 30 on said land to this date and has not
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice cultivated or improved the land as reof intention to make Final Commutation quired by law. Now, therefore, said
Proof, to establish claim to the land parties are hereby notified to appear,
above described, before L. F.. Williams, respond and offer ovidenco touching said
U. 8. Commissioner, at Murdoek, N. M., allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov.
on tho 7th day of November, 1010.
10, 1010, before tho Register and
Claimant names as witnesses: W. A.
at the United States Land OfRunyan, of MeAlister, N. M., J. F. fice in Tueumcari N. M.
Eaton of MeAlister, N. M., O. K. JTill
The said contestant, having in a prop
of Ragland, N. M., L. G. Lower of Me- er affidavit, filod Sept. 28, 1010, set
Alister, N. M.
forth facts which show that after due
R. A. Prentice, Register. diligence personal service of this no
tice can' not be made, it is hereby order
CATHOLIC CHURCH
ed and directed that such notice be
On Sundays Low Mass at 7:00 a. m., given by due and proper publication.
On Sundays night Mass at 10:00 a, m.
Record address of entryraan Hassell,
Sunday school for Spanish speaking New Mexico.
children at 2:00 p. m. Sundiy School
R. A. Prentice, Register.
for English speaking children at 3:00
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
p. m. Beaedietion of the Blessed 8ae
OONTBJsT NOTIOB
rameat at 7:30 p. m. Weekly Mas at
Serial No. 013050, Contest No. 3608
7:00 a. .
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Hallow-eeOffice at Tutuaacari, N. M.
oh!
love
my
you
wife,
I
but
Oetober 5, 1910.
Masquerade Ba.lL Follow tka crowd.

Bis Answirs All Calls
i-

Day and Wight and Metis All Trains

i
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1

Piom 35.

Stablis

on Smith

Strait

T. J. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.
t
fTTi

7

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

!

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have room la my clashes for
a few more students for work in
Water Color pain tin kg, Oeueral
Drawiarj, Sketching, Perspective,
Light and Shade, Design, and
drawing from the portrait aud
full length figure, and will be
glad to enroll any one wishing
JjMtruetion in these subjects.
Jtate Cameron Simsons, In- ttmetor and Critic to Oregon
State Museum of Art, has to say
of ny work: "Miss Williams'
work as a student of the Port
land Art School was conscien
tieua and successful, and I am
glad to recommend her as a
thoroughly competent teacher of

.

i

t

Art.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
4
October 20, 1010
Notice Is hereby given that Mary V.
Tarpley, of Quay, N. M., who, on Jnn.
27, 190G, made Homestoad Entry No,
13, Twp

N, Range 20 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to mako Finul Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovo described, before the Register nnd Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Tueumcari,
N. M. on tho 30th day of January, 1011.
Clnimnnt names us witncsscH: Henry
Iiunnicut, Hnrley McDavis, Jessie Mc
Davis, Thomas Bucxnor all of Qunv, N
8

VL

R. A.

Prentice, Register.

FOR PUBLICATION '
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
October 20, 1010
Notice is hereby given thnt Felipo
Maestns, of Tueumcari, N. M., who, on
April 14, 1005, made Homestead Entry
No. 5010, (Serial No. 04147), for Lota
2, 3 and 4 and SEft NWtf, Sec. 7,
Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P.
has filed notice of intontion to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land above described, before the Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office at Tueumcari, N. M.,
on the 6th day of December, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Luis
Mnestas, Eusco Maestas, Marcos Maes-tas- ,
Eugenio Zuzero, all of Tueumcari,
NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior, U. S. Land
OSke at Tucamcari, N. M.
October 14, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Rankin
WRR,. FliaehuBi, of Moore, N. M., who,
on October 26, 1005, made Homestead
Entry No. 6483, 8erial No. 04280, for
SE SW and SW SEtf
W&
wS. 1, Twp. 0 N, Range 80 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the land above describ-- ,
ed, before the Register and Receiver,
U.S. Land Office, at Tueumcari, N. M.,
oa the 22nd day of November, 1010.
,
Claimant names as witnesses: O. W. N. M.
r .Tobe, Fred Grove, T. A. Wayne, all of
R. A. Prentice, Register.
f Tueumcari, N. M., J. L. Wood of Moore,
nTm.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
10lS-&- t
R. A. Prentice, Register. Department of the Intorior, U. S. Land
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
I
NOTICE FOR PULLICATION
September 26, 1010.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Notice is horeby given that John
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
Kuykendall, of Kirk, N. M., who, on
October 14, 1010
September 26, 1007, made Homestead
.f Notice ia hereby given that Austin Entry No. 20208, (Serial No. 02140), for
C. Brown, of Dodaon, N. M., who, on
HW, 8ec. 11, Twp. 6 N, Range 30 E,
October 27, 1005, made Homestead En N. M. P. Meridian, has filea notice of
try No. 640d (Sorial No. 04200). for intention to make Final Five Year
Sec. 17, Twp. 0 N, Range 30 E, Proof, to establish claim to the land
8W
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlco of above desribed before L. F. Williams,
intention to make Final Five Year U. S. Commissioner, at Murdoek, N.
Proof, to establish claim to the land M., on the 21st day of November, 1010.
described, before the Register
m above
Claimant names as witnesses: J. Q.
TT
a
'
J x
i rn . - i m
Pollard, W. S. Settle, John Steinhagen,
cutacari, N. M., on the 22nd day of all of MeAlister, N. M., Thomas
November, 1010.
of Ragland, N. M.
pUitaant names as witnesses: J. L.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Esllnger, of Tuenmearl, N. M., G. L.
Kalisger, I. J. Briscoe, W. F. Jenne, all
FOR RENT
A nice two room cottage on lot in
of Dedsoa, N. M.
10-1
R. A. Prentice. Register. rear of my residence, for six dollars
per month.
R. P. DONOHOO.
WANTED
Werk in some good home, as house
Don't forget tho big Masquerade
keeper and cook. Don't call without
Ball nt Evans' Opera House
you want first class help.
Monday Evening, October 31. Tickets
Phone 276 W. $1.00.
,
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Located In the rear
tht Phoenix barber shop on
West Main Street. All work guaranteed. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called (or and deliver-ca- t
to any part o! the city

Phone 299

E, A. Sicgeri, Manager.
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Polaon ami skin ll senses.
Alalarta;
Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends
it.
endorse
Thousands
is a wonderful tonic nnd bodybuilder.
A positive specific for Blood

SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. UPPMAN,

been filed in this office by John G. Cawl
field, contestant, against Homestead En
try No. 013050, Serial No. 013050, mado
of
February 7, 1010, for W'Vj NV
Sec. 31, Twp. 11 N, of Range 31 E,
N. M. Principal Meridian, by Stanley
W. Bunco, Contcstoe, in which it is
that said 8tanley W. Bunco has
not, sinco the dnte of said entry, mado
any sotlomuiit whatever upon said land,
nor hns the said Stuuloy W. Bunco
mado nny improvement of uny kind or
character upon snld land up to date of
effidavit of contest; nnd has boon wholly nbsent from snid land since tho dnte
of said entry to dnte of nllldavit of contest. Now therefore, snid parties are

W. H. FUQUA, Pres.

10-15-- 5t

hereby notified to npptnr, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. in. on Novombor 16,
1010, before the Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Offico in
Now Moxico.

The snid contestant having, iu a
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 3, 1010, sot
forth fan's which show that after duo
(lilieiic-- ; personal service of this notice enn not be mniic, it is heroby ordered and directed that such notico bo
given by due and propor publication.
Record address of entrytnnn Tueumcari, New Mexico.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
10-8--

W. A. JACKSON, Sec. aud Treas.

ABER ADDITION

10-15--

TO

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

k

SEAMON, Agents

f7o. UlX

267

U. N. WHITEHALL
Contractor and Builder
LET ME BID ON ANY
YOU HAVE

CON-TRAC- T

t.

Jone'

Meat ' Market

Opposite the Farmer's Home Wagon Yard
Fresh and cured meats of all kinds. Fish and
Oysters on Fridays.

En-tr- y

t.

10-l-5-

IKE JONES, Proprietor
PHONE 37.

GERHAN AMERICAN
INSURANCE

n

AdmlfUa

tl.9.

A

tuMelMt eenteet aJEUark ftuvriag

COMPANY OF

NEW YORK

Assets. $16,162,229
Liabilities 9,722,018
Represented by

Hamilton Insurance Agency.
W. B.

Ro-ceiv-

10-8--

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Synopsis of Statement Dec. 31st, 1909, of

t.

Jarrel Bottling Works

Tucumcarl WHOLESALER New

Mexico

Manufacture of all kind of Soft Drinks

10-l-5- t.

PHOENIX TAILORING CO

...
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New Rigs, Good Teams

Stubborn raw
yield to 1'. I P.
when other inott-dnc- i

lH licnrfictal effect nro usually
felt very quickly

..

Permanent

Powerful

Prompt

Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico
fciftAAfcA4AAA4A

i

A Ait.

44ftfflHiAii

aaa

White iUepham saloon
a.

15.

LPVUIsER,

Proprietor

TAKE YOVIl TIME GOING BUT I1VR.RY BACK

BONDED WHISKEY.c;

i!

